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THE I::POHTANCE OJ? J OHi.1 Ci!r'fYS') ,,T1"1  !.l ?H.:~ CHUJGli 
It is r0cr0t to.ble t h at t h e Ti'..nny aru.1 var ied wr! t L"'lgf; or 
J ohn Chry~:wctom ha.vo boon neg locted to Duch a g :-oe.t e=~ent 
throughout t h o h 1:Jtory of the Chr'in tinn Chw .. c h sir..co hia 
time. Th0 source oi' thi.o m J l cc~ nrohably is tne fo.ct i;hat 
Ch.ryoos toro d id no t o.dd eny now theolo5:lcal ins i3hts t o t h o 
dovoloprn0nt or Ch:ri::;tiG.ll dogt~'i.a . In the are a of d ot~:rr.dl r..c was 
not an 0xt r o.o rd:tna1~y thoologie.n nor an oriBinnl t 1.1.nkor. I n 
intcrprotinc; tho Go~nel to D"Bet t h e n e w p:!'obl 0!;1S of' h is tme 
ho r.._.do little or no attempt to reorient tl-:o do['y1U of the 
c:1urch :.:;_wo.y .1. r-oxr. ·c.hc orthoc'.lox otam a.r•tls or eit her Nicea or 
Conotantinople n o r to reinter~rot t h o doct r 1n o af his day t o 
1oot t h e i•o_,,_cJ. l y chal'l.,3i ng cond i tions of :1. is e ru. In t ho are£ 
or his t ory of closmo. Chryaoc tom wa.s o. wil l L.15 f ollower of t ho 
o l d , ent;abl.ished wo.y aud. thus !:la.de no 1npa.ct 0:::1 t h e d ogma.tie 
.f ormul e.tl on s of t he Ch u r c h . Basi cally !1e was a l'ollo-;-:er in 
t h 1a ~espcc t and not a l eader. He cer t a i nly was not a great 
or brill i ant t h eol ogian. 
Furth ermor e. the Ch urch h as c ontinued to neg l ect John 
Chrysostom because of his 1dent1.f1cat1on with tho Antioohean 
Schoo l o.f interpretation which itself was discredited t hrough 
its close connection with Bes toriue in the Ch r1stolog1cal 
controversy of tho .following century. Thue the deatruct1on 
of the Antiooheana prevented a:rq scho o l or theolog ians 1"rom 
I 
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springing up out of the theological orientation of the dead 
Chrysostom to perpetuate hi s ideas. Considered to be fully 
or t hodox. himse l f by t h e fol lOi·i:i.ng generation, no theologian 
of s t a tu1"'e do.red to aosociate himself' with Ch~rsostom for 
f e ar or be ing branded a Ne s torlan or at least a suspect of 
h0reay. Chrys ostora was thus sepe.rated :t'rom his fellow theo-
log ians by a me1."'e quj.rl{ of history . He stands separated from 
the mo.in s trea.s.'11 of' thought • He beeame a saint to be admired 
and wondered about us one would contemplate a very profound 
worlr of art, but he h a s never beco;:ne a theologian to be 
fol lo :Je d . '.rh e Church t hrough its neglect has dealt a very 
hard b low to an i mportant man in its history, making him 
l it t le more t he.n a shadowy f' i gure in the minds of most 
Chr 1 :J ti E;.118. 
Chrysostom was a pract i cal man, and t h erein lies both 
h is s t 1 ... ength and his weakness. He dealt with the basic fears 
and problems of Christians as they faced the stress of every-
day l lving. Chrysostom remains for all time an exemplar or a 
good pastor ·and reveals in .himself what a g ood pastor should 
and must b e to his people. His interests lay not in the ve'f!'Y' 
obscure dogmatic f'ormulations which consumed the energy of his 
contemporaries but 1n helping people overcome their spiritual 
dif'f1culties as they faced the nru.lti tude or t emptat1ona in a 
hostile pagan culture. 
Because of his interest in the problems of people, he 
should remain a guide to clergy and laity alike in the never 
3 
ending s trugsl0 of the Church with the surrounding world. 
For t ~i s very reason a great d eal, if not all, of the work 
done with t h e mul t i !)lici ty of his wri t ings by students and 
sch olars h as b een done in practica l ereas of his t h eology; 
me.inly , e duc at:1.on, hozni letica, and Biblica.l interpretation. 
Nev ert hol eso., -chore is anoth er very important area of 
t h ought in Chryso stom's writing s which needs study and much 
r e s earc h becau~e of' its vital importance f'or Chris tian thought 
and !' or a col'Tec t urrlerstanding of t he history of the Church. 
This is tho area wh:ich cone e rns itself' with Ch rysostom's 
c oncept ion of' the priesthood and 1 ts place 1n the structure 
of t h o Church. Nat ural ly it is imoortant to learn what the 
p osition of t hi s earl y Church father was in t h is r.ia.tter and 
hou h e c cn c eived the oft:'ice o f the priest t o be related to 
the Church und to God. 
Chrysostom's writing s give an excellent pie ture o-£ the 
statu s ot' tho priest in the strm ture of the Church during 
t he poriod ·wh ich immediately followed the establishment ot 
the Ch1,istia:n Chur•ch as the Roman state religion. Standing v 
as h e doe s just arter the close of t h e ante-Nicene period 
and noe.r the beginning of the post-Nicene era. he gives a 
view of the Christian priesthood which is not completely 
overlaid with an accretion of misconceived sacerdotaliam 
and superstitious sacramontaliam. · A study of the aituation 
of the Church through Chrysoatcm•a eyes clearly reveals the 
opinions of the early Church with regard to place. author11;y 
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and duty of the priests. Chrysostom 1s one of the few Wl'iters ~ 
on t h e ministry of the early Church who writ es early enough 
to provide a fairly unbiased opinion of the place of the 
priest :i.n the Chu r c h also in its e arlier periods. 
Similarly, Chr y sostom g ives an excellent picture of the 
early tensions f or med by the introduction of the extreme as-
c etic i deal, a n ideal which captured Chrysostom early in 
life and spiritual development~ ar~ the equally valid duty 
of t h o Christian to transi'orm the society around him. A 
study or Ch~ysostom plainly shows the tension between with-
drn.wa.1 .from the wo r ld and the ideal of remaining in society 
to ser ve oth ers t hrough the Gospel me ssage. The inward 
3 t r uggl e i;Thich involved Chr y sos t om in this tenai on as an in-
d i vldua l la a syr1b o l ol' ·:~ he outward struo:gle which to a 
great extent has troubled ·the Church since its inception. It 
i s a problem Hhi ch r aces each generation anew, and which must 
be resolved. Otherwise t he Church will sufrer and £alter in 
its obligation b oth to the individual seeker or the truth and 
to society, wh ich is constantly engaged in a complex struggle 
for peace and s e curi t y in an insecure world. Chrysostom in 
a lar r:;e measure touches upon many of' the 9roblems which the 
Church has r aced in its formulations on the ministry. He faces 
the difriculties inherent in the priest's responsibility to 
God, to the Church, to s oo iety, to government, to his culture 
and above all to himself, together with the relationships of 
these various r actcr a to each other in the process or history. 
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'rhis is not to say that Chrysostom can clear m,.ay in a 
mome nt t h e many and varied di.f.f icul tiea which through the 
centuries hav e accumulated in the t h eology of the Christian 
Church . Pe rhaps h e can g ive only a beginning of an ideal for 
t h e c onstroc t i on of a theology of t he ministry. The Church 
may fi11d in Chry so:=J tom a serie~ of insiGhts neglected over 
t h e y ears thr ough c arelessm ss. '1.'h cn this ls t h e problom 
uhich £ace s tho Ch u r ch--to study Ch rysostom's homilies and 
b nsic writincs., perhaps ga t h ering f rom then new, important 
i nsights t h.a t can h elp to make the work of the ministry more 
cff'e cti ve in tm c onfus i ng days which the Church .faces in the 
Atom:tc A~e . 
CHAPTER II 
THE: EARLY ASCr:1rIC YEJ\TI S nr ·rmt LIP' :i: OF' CTI~YSO: TOM 
It is self - evident that in order f ull y am c ompletely 
to c o mprehend the t h eologic a l orlentation a nd thinking of' a 
Cm.~istian t h eo logian, a de t ail ed study or hi s l ife a nd i ts 
mor e signi:fi c ai""lt re l ationships with the va st movenEn ta of 
the olog ical t hought and philosophy o f h is e ra must be made. 
Tl1e era i n which John Chr y s ostom ll ved (345?-407) was 
one of extreme compl exity in which the t r aditi onal Graeco-
Roman ideals , b eliefs and philosophies were dis integrating 
or slm·Jly p erishing before the onru s h of the bold, new and 
v a i3tly differ ent Christ i a n out look end a pproach to the many 
problems whic h hav e b eset men a n d s oc ie t y t hrough out t h e ages. 
Fur t he rmor c , new s oc ial and c u ltural relat ion s h i p s we re rising 
out of the c h aotic c ond itions a n d g radually mer eing with the 
more tradit i on al mo d es of 'th o ught. One of t h ese pr imary new 
1,elati on ships was a nascent Caesar op a.p ism as shapi~ the inter-
c our se of' t h e lmperial power of the Eastern emperor and the 
Chr i stian Church in the East.l Th is relationship is highly 
sig nif'ic ant in guiding Chrysostom• s thought on the relation-
ship of' the cle rgy to the state. It must be noted that the 
1Marcus Ward, The Btzantine Church: An Introduction to 
The Study of Eastern Cbr stian1ty (Madras-;-India: The Ohrlitian 
t:Iteraturesoclety, 1953), P• 17. For further study of this 
relationship cf. s. L. Greonolade, Church and State t'l-om 
Constantine to Theodosius (London: scM Press Ltd., 19.54). 
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Eastern C11u rch has b e e n d ominated by a Ca esaropap1s t1c com-
pl ex si n c e t h e e ra of Co ns t antine t h e Great a nd the Council 
oi' Ni cea . 
Th eol og l c all y the Ch ris t ian Chu r ch i;a.s i n a st a te of 
f lttx , uncer t ain a s t o t h e p att e rn and di r e ction which t h e 
e v o l v ing sy s t e rns of d octrine woul d tak e in t heir practical 
appl i c a t i on t o t he l if' e and c har a c ter o f t h e Church. During 
h i s l i fetime Cbr yscs tom s aw the f irst great dis pute., tho 
Aria n c on troversy, ris e t o i ts e;reatest he ights and g radually 
s uccumb t o o r t h odox., Trini t a r ian t h eolog y. However, the great 
Chris t oloe;ic a. l co n trov ersies He r e n o t y et i n t h e making in 
h :t s l i f 'f:, t i r..a ., ·wh i le i n the west t he t wo great anthropolog ical 
c ontorrl.ers, Aug u s t ine a nd Pelag i us, had yet t o :make t h eir 
l a s t :ing i mpact on the structure of the t h eolog ical content 
of we s ter n ph i losophy. Thus Chrysostom could be said to stand 
astr ide t i 10 era s in t h e history of' t h e Church . 
It i s only natural t he r efore tha t Chrysos t omw ao d e eply 
affected by t he t h eolog ical and ph ilosophical trer.ds o.f the 
e ra. Throughout h is l l f e t here is a c onstant t ension between 
p rac~ical Christian morality a.nd t he stricter ascetic .forms. 
This tension especially reveals itself in his writings on 
the p riesth ood. It is an almost certain .fact that his stress 
on practical living am morality comes from his close contact 
and association with the Antioohean School of interpretation. 
which stressed a literal and coirJJ1on sense interpretation o~ 
the Sacred SoriptU!' es. while placing strong emphasis on the 
COf'!CORDlA ... , SE~J11NARY 
(\ ,· : \ , 
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use of' the Bible in daily lif'e.2 His stress on the various 
i'or•ms of' asceticism may stem f rom aome .form of Meo-Platonism, 
l:rh ich oorne writers claim to fin d ex;)re saod i n h is homilies 
and other writin5s .3 Ho1.,1ever, it :!..s quite possible (and much 
more probable) thP,t the strari.ge stream of introspecti ve and 
mys t lcal thot1.e}lt patterns w}1.ic h dom."!.na.t e t h e Eastern Church 
l ead h:lm to. valne the contemplat i ve more highly than o. 11.fe 
closc3l y connec ted with the vro rld .lt 
Another movi ng .force in h is 1 i.fe was the clrurnicnl Greek 
education which he received a t t h e philosophical school of 
Libanius.5 'l'hi8 situ.nu. on. is not in the least extra.ordinary. 
So ns of the Cht"i s tian nobility in t 11,:~ r~rnpire were given a 
oec u la.l'.' educ atlon in -c!'le philosophy of t:ne ;, a g a ns . Writers 
have noted t hat had C} r ysostom b eon a pagan b:r birth, he per-
haps 1.,:o uld ha,, e b ee n c hosen to sacceed his teacher as the head 
6 of the sch ool. Eowever , it is not valid to cone lude that he 
2 ?aul Gc:-hardt Lit trr.ann, "The Historical and Grar:I11atical 
Interpre tation of John Chrys~tom 3valuated on the Basis of' 
Eis Eomilies e n Romans," Baci~e lor' s Thesis ( .St. Louis: 
Concordio. Se minary, 19L~7), PP• 5.f. 
3John G. Mager• "Chrysostom: A Study of His Theology, 
His 3ennon Methods, and His Preach ing." Bachelor's Thesis 
{st. Louis: Concordia Seminary, 1943), PP• 7f. 
4ward, .2.E.• .£!!.., PP• 165r. 
5w. R. w. Stephens, Saint John Chrysostom: !!!.! Lif'e .!!!!!, 
Times (3rd edition; London: John Murray, 1883), PP• 12?. 
6Ibid
11 
-o. 13. Stephens q_\=otes Svzc-men who reports that 
L1ban1us considered Chrysostom the best qual11"1ed to succeed 
him nhad not the Christiana stolen him from us." 
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was with out a Ch r i stian oducat:1on durj_ng his f ormative years 
i-:h i l e l i v l ne with his widowed mother and an o l der sister in 
Antioch . It :i.s li ::oly t he.t h e a t ten::1 cd a school of' the g ra."11-
roat i st durin _, h i s y outh . ·fo doub t, hin mothe r, Anthusa, also 
traln ed h:l m i n t h.e f undo.me nt a.J. Chr i~tian t ruth s dur ing part 
of hi s c h i l dhood .. I t i s prob a b l ;y- for t h is reason that John 
pute a. h i gh v e.l ue on the Chris t i a n ' s duty t o edu cate h is 
c h :i.lc.r e n i n the home and teach t he f u.tirl amentals of Christian 
t rut h . 7 
The i illPlediate ci r ct.Unstances which catapulted Ohrynostom 
out o f' h is sec ular 1 :tfe a s a r i si ng law stude::it i n Antioch 
and into a. lif e of' self' -abn e g a t ion and s trict e.scetic1sm 
c a nnot be ful l y d iscerned. Perh aps t h e d i s s olute life of the 
p a ~an ct t y dr ove him t o s e ek t he f a vor of God in a life or 
s nnc tity., 8 I t is also qu ite possible t hat his close friend 
Ba s5.1 ·Na s the d rivi ne; influere e in the decision to a.bandon 
the w o:rl d w ith Chrysostom as an a rcent followe~ or his l.ead.9 
It is certain., however, t h at closely bound up with the 
deciaion t o l ead t he ascetic J.5.fe of sel:f-abnega.tion was the 
desir e on h is part to receive Holy Baptisn. As t o the reason 
7M. L. w. Laistner, Christianity and Pagan Culture !!'! !h!_ 
Later Roman Empire: Together with an Enii'ish Translation or 
John chrtsos tom's Address on Vain~rt .!E,.2 the :=t!~ht w'0:y Tor Parentso Bring .!!E. Their -en11drenI haca,-irew York: orneil 
~niversity Press,~951), PP• 94-122. 
8ste~hens, ER.• . .,£.!i., P• 14. 
9Li ttroo.nn, .2£• £.!i•, P • 12. 
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for h ie neg lect of ba;>tism befo r e t h i s time, it is only 
poss ibl e to make inf erences and con j ec tures, inasmuch as 
t here :1. s no ro l:lab lo i n for mat i on on t h e sub j e ct. Stephens 
pre sonts a lonr:; a::1d c D!':l~:>l i c a t e d o.rr;umen t , nade tho rrus h ly 
c omplex by a d etail ed d iscuss i on o f t h e various loca l schi ams 
and inter- p a rt y d i v i s i ons , in whic h h e c l a j_!T;s t h.a t Chrysos tom 
re.fus e d bap tism by any b ut a Ca t h olic b i shop .lo Howevor, t he 
very c ompl exity and log i c or t h e arg ument militate ag ainst 
its a cceptance. Quite probably Chry sos tom followed t h e custom 
of' the time s in Eiee l{i ne to put of'f his b a pti sm, so t h at as 
many s ins a s p o ss:l.ble c ould be we.s hed awa y b ef'ore a li.fe of 
11 
str i c t obedience wa s b egun . - After ihree y ea.rs of i nstruct i on 
h e was bapt ize d by He li'c ius , t h e Bish op of Antioch, i n the 
year 370 . Concer ni. ng this bap t ism and :l ts vital rela tionship 
to t h e ne't·r life of ob e diem 0 a nd service, Stephe n s com.rnents: 
1J.lhere c an b e no doubt t h a t bapt ism, .from wh atever 
c aus e delayed, must on that very account h ave come 
l ome t o t h e r e c i p ien t 'td t h e. pecu l i a r solemnity of 
~ean:i!lg . I t wns an impo r t ant e ? oc h , o~t en a deci sive 
t urning- p o int i n the l i fe, a de l:i.berate r e n unoio.ti on 
of t h o wor ld, 0.11d ded ication of the u n ole r.'lllil to God. 
So Chrysostom e vidently felt i t; f r om this poin t we 
enter a new ph ase in h is life. He becomes tor a time 
an e n t h usi astic asce t i c, and t hon settles down into 
t hat more tra nquil and steady, but intense g low of 
p j_ety and love to God wh ich burn ed with undiminished 
force will the close of his aareer.12 
l Ostephens, ~·~.,pp. 17ft. 
11
Ib1d., PP• 15f. 
12Ibid., P• 22. 
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Melit i us also utiliz e d t h i s opp ortunity to a ppoint 
Chryzostom os a lec t or i n the Church at Antioch, a minor 
positio n . :Pr om t h..t s t :ime tmtil h is c:.eath Chrys o s t om• s life 
was bottnd up with th e life a n d h ist ory o f the Ch u r ch. 
I n d eud l y earn e s t Chry o os tom b e g :;.n to lea d h is life of 
sel .f- abnegat. i on by l ivin g t h e ascet i c life in h is mm home. 
Cu.t o ff' fr om f'r i ond s and florme r aBsoc i o. t es, he spent hi s t ime 
i n i'ao t ing 11 me d itation, p r o.ye r a nd study of' t h e Holy Bi b l e .13 
De s i ring c o:npanionsh :I.p in h i s n e w l i i'e , Chrysos tom t urned to 
Ba.sil . Tog ether ,., i t h '11h eodore, who lat e r bec a.::::e Bi s hop of 
Uopsues t lci, a nd Maximus, who l nter became Bishop of Sele c.1eie., 
t h e y formed a volunta ry a ssoc iat i on and s p e nt t h e ir d ays in 
livinc; l i ves of str i ct di~cipline. I t would be i ncorrect to 
t erm thiG a ssocia tion o. mona stic a ssociation. Nono.sticism as 
i t c ame t o b e e stabl i shed in t he Ch urch i n le.ter years is 
r elatively unfor med in any si~ le mold at t h is time. Usually 
e ach i nd iv:td ua.l or set o f i ndividua ls settled on some g roup 
of r u l e s and discipline relative to t h eir own specific set 
of c ond i tions. Thus g roup s a nd individuals were quite highly 
indivi d ualistic in their pra c t ice of the ascetic lil'e. Ward 
ma.lees the f'ollowi ne cormr.ent about t he evolution of monastic 
ideal i n the Eastern Church, wh en he comments: 
It has been noted t hat Christian monasticism ia 
rooted in that g e m r a l ascetic tendency wh ich ia 
t h e c onmon g round of r enunciation in a ll religions. 
12 
In the Eas'cern Chut"c h we cen ·trace at lee.st four 
stc.r;cs o f early development. First the ascetic 
tendency t o.kes specifi c f o r.'.ns ag o.inst a Church 
hcv:·_ru;; too muc h to do with the uorld . Next we find 
t h e doser·i; anchorites wh o h a'.re run away f'rom the 
world , the flosh and the d.evU.. 'i1h en c omes the 
cenobite stage wit h the solita ries ga ·t h er11'18 to-
g ether in various f orms of' rudimentary community 
l i :fo . In t ho c curse of t bis process the desert 
ascetic s of Egypt and Syria l ear n ed to support 
t h e c o n templ at i ve ]j_fe on the be.rest minimum of 
s ustena rc 0 and h erein they T-aake the greatest con-
tribu tion t o t h e monas tic ideal of t h e east: 
t h a t the body -:nay bo so tran s r or med as to be ab-
sorbed i n to God . F inally, by the wis d om a nd energy 
of St . Bo.s:tl , rionastic i s m is regulated in order to 
check tho a sceti c excesses uh ich terrle<l to verf;e on 
s u b - Christia n d i.lal i sm, e.nd tllo overcome t h e evils 
atte nda nt on idle solitu de . ~ 
Ho\rov e_• Cbx•y s o atom did not stress the co templative lti'e 
tocet:ler w:7.i;~ V 1e, o the r s to such a h i gh de f;ree t h at it warped 
t h o i::.~ on t look conc e rni ne; 1 if e completely out of shape. While 
t11e y pract i c ed priv ations of many s or ·c;s a nd st r ict discipline, 
uhei t ' obs Grvance o f' these rigors h ad as their basic purpose 
t h e s everj_ng of e arthly connections in order to permit them 
to u tilize their time i n the study or t h e f,criptures . They 
Here not, there.fore, pointless pillar-dwellers seeking unity 
wit h God through t he mystical mean s of negation of self-desire 
an<l the sel.f. For Chrysostom and his :friends 1 t was certain1y 
not prl vat ion .for privation's salte alone, although the stress 
on e;ood wor ks e.nd an obedient li.fe were part of the general 
struct ure of: their a.ssociation and their ultimate ccncern. 
14ward, -2£• .2.ll.•, p. 166. 
13 
For instruction in t h e Scrlptures t hey turned to an 
excellent teacher , Di odn rus, t he .founder of t h e Antioch ean 
Sc h ool of int e r prota tion. 15 The i r me thod of interpretation 
was erni ne n t l y practic a l ar.d l iteral, i n direct opp osi t i on to 
t h e a lleg or ica l inter pr ete.t t on of' t h e Al exandrian Schooi.16 
During t his p er iod Chrysostom learned to apply Script ure to 
pra c t ica l rdail y livD~g and not t o set it a part as some means 
o f gaini.'1 B e storic k n owledg e hidd e n .from t h e average man. 
Ev entu ally , however, this pra c tic a l school of' interpretation 
wc.s d estroyed due to its c o nnecti on wi th the Nestoriana in 
t he s ucceed ing generat i on, and even t h e writin g s of Theodore 
Here c ond e mned a s h eretical. In resp ect to his re le.ti on s with 
thi s gr-o up of pra ctical sch olars, Lit tmann aptly co1nmen ts: 
Chrys os tom was influem ed largely by his practical 
f'ea.t u r es a.rrl consequently worked with e litoral and 
c orr211on sense interpre tation o.f Scripture.17 
Practical thoug h C.h.rysostom might be, still tho a acetic 
i doa l hel d h im f'irmly in its g r a sp. When TJ,.e odore dec i de d to 
wlthdro.w f r om their association and return to the "world" for 
love of a girl, Chrysostom r ebuked him s harply in two biting 
letters, addressed gravely t o t h e "fallen Theodore." In t h e 
second letter he especially censures a nd scores Theodore ror 
abandoning the h !Bheat fo nn of Christian ll.fe, the ascetic, 
15L1ttmann, _g£• ~., P• 3. 
l6Ib1d., PP• 41' • 
17 Ibid., P• J.4 • 
and c on victs h im of sinn ing e r e a.t l y against God b y the 
brea kin.:; of h iss olemn v ow of' c elib a c y . Throu g h out the 
r e maining year s of h i s 1 if e Chry s os tom n ever s ubseque n tly 
a l tered in it s subst anc e h i s p o s i t j_on i n t h is ma tter of' 
c ol i bc.c y end the funct lon o f' t h e servant of' God . I n later 
y e a.rs h e s e e~:-is to hav e mod e rated h is extre me p osi t i on to a 
c er t a i n extent . Neve r t h e l e s s, at t his t ime Chrysostom arg u e s 
aga i n s t Th eod ore ' s l apse : 
"Me.r ria8 e is r i gh t," y o u say ; I as sen t also to 
t h is . "F or mar r i ag e, 1' we r e a d, "is h onorable and 
t h e b e d u ndof'il ed; b u t f ornicators a nd adulterers 
God wi J. l judg e ; " but it is n o lon ger p ossible f er 
t h ee to observe t h e r ight c on d i tions of marriage. 
F or is h e w ho h a s been at tach=) d t o a he avenly bride-
g r oom dese r ts h i m, a nd j o i n s h i ms e lf to a wi!'e the 
a c t is a d u lter y , e v en if y ou c a ll it marri age ten 
tho usand t l mes o v e r; or r a t h e r i t is worse than 
a d u l tery in prop ortion a s God i s ~i; re ater t h on man. 
Le t n o on e d e c e :tv e t h ee say i ng : "God ha s f or b i dden 
not t o marr y ; 11 I know t his as well as you: He has 
not forbidden t o rnar ry, but h e hns f orb idden to 
c ommit adul tery , which i s vh at you a r e ·wi s hing to 
do , o.nd may y ou b e p re s erved from e ver enga g ing 
t h y sel f in marriage ! Wh y d ost t h ou marvel if marr:t age 
i s judged 'i S if i t were adulte r y, wh en God is dis-
reg a r d ed ?l~ 
Soon a f ter t hi s i ncident i n Chrysostcm's 11:fe, a number 
of l o c a l bi s hoprics fel 1 vacant. Acco rdin g to the custom of' 
t h e time, Chry sostom and Basil were seized as candidates by 
t h e people and clergy in an effort to compel them to accept 
18John Chrysostom. " Second Lette r to the Fallen Theodore.• 
A Select LibrarS of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers or the 
~hristlan Churc ;translated by-V. R. W. Stephens and ea!'ticit>y 
Philip Schai't CNew Yorlc: The Christian Literature Company. 
1889). IX• 113. 
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ord:J.nati on.1 9 Ecclesio.stlco.l reg ulations and usae e relating 
t o t;he p roper aee f ar pri ea ·i; a and b ishopa had long since 
f allen into dlause and had b ecome a dead letter.20 It was 
common p1 ... a c tice in -the Church to e l e vate men in such a way, 
and ma..11 y of t he l eo.der s o f the Ch urch were elevated in j uat 
s uch a c r ude rr..anner in th e .face o 1' protestations from the 
c c.nd:ld o.te s. rr'hrou gh tri.cke:r y Ch rys os t or:i manag ed to escape 
ordination and was unable to c on t i..7).ue his corriter:i.plative, 
withdrawn l:°Lf o ., Ba s i l, d eceived int o beli evin g that John had 
yielded t o the mul t i t u des-P .f :h1al ly acquiesed t o the demands 
of the pe op l e and cl 0 r gy. Ch r ys ostom's great t reatise, Q!! 
the Priest h ood, wns wr itten to Basil in de!'ense of' his trick 
in a s sisti ng i n dece i ving h is friend. However, t~.is treatise 
i s mo re than a me r e apologetic. It soon became h is normative 
Hork on the duties, responsib ility and requirements for the 
priesthood. For t h is reason Li ttmann cormnelts discerningly: 
When Basil was consequently made bishop, he com-
pla:lned bitterly to Chrysostom. Chrysostom, there-
f'orc triad t o exDlain his action and comments on 
the priestly o.ffice in his treatise on the priest-
hood. It is a more mature work than the letters to 
Th eodore and c~otains no excessive praise ror the 
monastic l i fe. l 
Shortly b e f ore a persecu tion of the ascetic monks by 
t h e Empe ror Valens in 373, Chrysosto rn left Antioch to live 
l9stephens, ~·~·•PP• 40£. 
20Ibid., PP• 55r. 
21Littma.nn, .2.£• .2J:i., P• 15. 
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t ho l if'o of a recluse in a cenobi tlc type :roonastery which 
was probably b as ed on the Pac h omian rule.22 A.gain it must 
be r0mernb0rn d that t h ese rronast ic a s sociations were form0d 
by g roups of' ascetic anchorites who h ad come tog ether in 
primitive communit ies to practice str i ct d i scip line and to 
observe a c ontempl ative J. i fe.23 Quite often t h ese were the 
groups o.f fana t i c s t·ih. o ~na de suc h an impact on the gastern 
Church3 ca us l l1.(~ c on .flict and inter-par ty schisms . Af'ter f'our 
years o..mong the se cenotlbes, Chr y sostom withdrew t o a ca.ve 
~d prac ticed l ife o.s a sol itary anchor ite for e.lmost two 
y ears nntil his health 1.-,as undern:rl.nod "oy h is excesses.24 
'rhese.11 then, are the years of ex treme withdrawal from 
the ··.10r lc1 and ev on from the Church during which he attemp ted 
to l ead 'cho godly life, separated from all forms of "worldly" 
influences . I t ts interestln g t o note t hat h e failed in his 
a ·i;tempt to cut away his ties with society and tte world. He 
r e ma:in ed too pra.ctic al fully to renounce the ·world of fellow 
men. Just as the mystic, so also the extreme ascetic must 
come dm:n from the heights of his ecstacy baclc into the valley 
of re ality. This i s the enervating force which asceticism 
c ont ains in its very essence and at its very core. Chrysostom 
discovored this, and to a certain extent it tempered his view 
on t h e tension between wl ·;:;hdrawal from reality and practical 
22stephene, E2.• £.!!., pp . 60ff' . 
23supra., pp. llf'. 
24stephens, ~· g,!!., p. 82. 
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c omrrm.nity l i.vi r~ in the d a ;y- t o d ay r clationsh ipe among 
peop l e . A rr..e..tur e Chri s tian , h o returned to s ~iety to use 
those talents 't·!h ich h e h a d d evelof)ed in the service of' God 
and hie• fellow- man. Thi s bec ome s t ho critical t u rning point 
in his l :t fe . Chr y sos tom commit t ed h i mself' to a course which 
would be d lf f'lcult .for h i m to carry o ut., that of maintaining 
a proper bal ance between th e a sc e t i c idea l arrl tre ideal of' 
Chris t :lan servic e . Appar•ent ly h e di scovered the .failure of a 
compl ete form of one -side d livl ng . '11h e strict ascetic life 
must always l end eit;her t o s elf-immolation or to a complete 
c!cc;enoration of 'l'.;he pers mality. This, however, does not 
de!ly t h e v a l idi ty of' a limi t ed and a dequ a tely conditioned 
~ystem of s elf' - abnegation, a s ystem ~-1hich realizes the failure 
of e:ztreme e.scet :lci s rn ~nd seeks moder a tion in t h e ideal. 
CHAPTER III 
CHRYSOS'l'OH SE:1VES AS A PRIBST I N 'i:HE CHUIWH 
Mo l i t ius was Hith.out a doubt ove r j oyed to l e arn than 
C rysostom had dec ide d t o return t o the society whi ch he had 
deserted in his a t tempt to bec ome an a scetic a n c h orite in a 
s e cluded o a v e . I n 381 , b e .fore l 0av in g for t he Co uncil of 
Constantinopl e , he orda:lne d Chr y sost om to the diac ona. te.1 
I ronicall:r I-1e l etius never had an o pportunity .fully to see 
a n<l ascertain the wisdom of his choice. During this vitally 
SiQ'lir i c ant Counc i l whic h finally sealed the fate of Arianism, 
Melet;ius d ied suddenl y .? robbing t h e Church of a wise, g entle 
l ender and r e op eni ng the i nte r -party schi s ms 1n Antioch . 
F'ro.111 the vie1.r9oint of sacer dotal a uthnrit y and power 
the dio.con ate was o f relative l y mino t> impor tan ce in the over-
a ll e cclesiastical stru ctu re of' t b e Ch urch.2 A limited number 
of perfunct ory d utles were t rn ext e nt of the se!'v!eea rendered 
by t h e del'.c o n i n the Eucharistic 't orsh 1p . He had no o.ffi c1a1 
pos ition in the establishment o:f Ch urch polity, although it 
-.-1as quit e u s aal f or t h e d eaeon to s e ~e as unof'fiois.l adviser 
to t he h i ghe r clergy in the diocese. The authority and the 
prestig e of' the diaconate centered in the fact that t hey had 
control of the distrih.'l tion of.' the alms to the poor 1n the 
lw. R. w. Stephens, Saint John Chrysostom: His LU-e ,!!!!! 
Times (3rd edition; London: Joh~rray, 1883), p;-86. 
2Ib1d •• P• arr. 
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cong ree;a.tlon of the city.3 No doubt many deacons used this 
authority to g ain supporters a::'J0n;; the lower classes of' the 
c :i.ty. 'I'he diaconn te al so se r ved the Church by rr.anag:L"'lg the 
v aDt estates end properties Hhich had been given to tr...e 
Church by rich members . This si tun t ion i s well described by 
Boucher in h is c mr..ment on Chrysostom's st ateITB nta in Homilies 
LXVI and LlC..XXV on Matthew. He writes: 
He shows ho w it wa s already looked on as the 
natural protector or t h e d i6tressod, and how 
the Church he served not only supported 3000 
p oo l" 3 but supervised es tablishments f ~!" the care 
of t 1-1e sick, o:f strar¥3e ra, widows, and Church 
.servantn. He even complains that many rich men, 
mi:::trnsting the charitable diS!)Osition of their 
he l r s, h ad endowed the Church with houses, car-
riag es , mules and other an i rnals with their grooms; 
so tha t the ecclesiastical o:ff'icers had to busy 
themselves with all lcirrls OJ; worldly cares, col-
lec t ing rents, wrangling with wine m3rchants, 
corn-chandlers, and so on.4 
Perhap s this became the first ti me that Chrysostom be-
came aware of' the day-to -day problems of' the masses, of the 
trials o f the connnon laoorers and slaves. It is ironic that 
these !)eople to whom h e ministered praet:tced of' :most cruel 
necessity the self-denial which IJhrysostom consid ered to be 
such a worthy and noble work. Evidently a man's viewpoint 
com erning the wort hi.."le ss of~ a. work . or service is shaped by 
his origin and the position o:fh:ts family in the society and 
its scc:i.al structure. Neverthsloss, it is to Chrysostan's 
3I'b1d • ., p. 89. 
4s. s. Bruch er, A Short llisto ry El_ Antioch (Ox.ford: 
Basil Blackwell, 1921T., PP• 143r. 
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credit that he elevated alms-giving to a status abnost 
equal to that o f vn- g inlty and seli'-privation.5 Practical 
e.x:pcrio rcc amon 0 the masses o f suffering humanity ser•ved 
to resh ape in pn1·t his vi ew of wh at is g ood and no b le. 
See ing the e xcelle nt qual ities o f 1 eatlcrship which his 
d eacon he.d and rec og n izing his talents c.s an arat.o r, Bishop v 
FJ.&vlan ordain0d Cb.ry sost om to the priesthood ::.n 381.6 He 
soon bec ame t r.e c h ief p re acher 1n the d iocese, we 11-known 
for hi s h omiletical geniu s and brilliant, prac tical method 
of exegesis. 
In h is s0 nnons _tmre are str·ong indi cations of a very 
p owerful desire to alter co:1. ditions in t he cit y throughout 
both the pag an community and the Chu_rch . Again ani again his 
n.scotic inclination s b reak through in h is r.orr..ilies, as h e 
with equal zeal attacked t he excesses o f pagan and Christian. 
Condi t1ons warranted such attacks. Theire is 1 i ttle doubt that 
decay hacl rotted t he pagan civilizat ion and its va!'ious forms 
of' culturo through to the very core. I ntellectually the pagan 
culture was <lead, or e.t least sterile.7 It had bank:ru?ted it-
self through the years with its futile sophistry. seeking a 
key to the source of' k nowledge and truth. Throughout this era 
5John Chrysostom. "Matthew, Ilcniily LXXVII," A Select 
Library of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Pnthers of the Christian 
Church, translated by George Prevost and editedbyPhilip 
Schaff Ok:w York: The Christian Literature Con,.,:)any, 1888) • 
x. 468 . 
6stephens, op. EJ:..i•, p. 103. 
7Ibid., PP• 118-138. 
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Chr• iotia.nity uns cnr_;ar;c d in Q c. eadl y o b"'Ue;Gle with a pagan 
s ystem tho.t h ad l ost its b roa.d intel l e ctual basis and i-,h ich 
" c onsequent l y -ras uith out s f'irm f'o und a t ion . c Sven 3ym.rne.chus 
o.r·cued i n f" a vor of paganlsm on.l y on national c.nd cla ssic al 
c;r ound ::: . 9 I ntelle ctual p agans ·were aes t he tic pagans only. 
It is for this vsry reasor. that the paganism of Chrys os t o m's 
era :,ms much more de ad l y than the f orms 1.rh ich l'l ad p recech .. d it . 
Pa ;anis~n noH :tndule e d in o.;:cesso a of c a m el and s cn sual lust, 
unch0c1:E d hy &ny for m of' classi c al ~.nsig..l-it. In s p ite of t h e 
oppo oi ti on of Chri at ians, the !"\:'.J a l"'e Iruperiul d 0crees against 
po.ean c xc c8se :=J we ll into the f i :'th century • 10 
It mue t be .f ur ~;her rerr..enbE1red t ha t perhaps a ma jority 
of t ... 1 0 Chriot:i.ans 1.-:ere l es s t han nomi nal rn.embers of the Church 
i n t h i. s r-:o :.."':l. otl . •J.'h eotlooius I had o ff ic i ally proscPibed pagan 
religions o.nci had l eve l od h a.rah p enal ties 2-gains t t h ose who 
er:; nr;od 111 p a g an r lt uals o r c ere:nonies • 11 Sine e the o f'ficial 
p rol!cript:i. on of pa.eun learn:L:"l~ nnd r eli g i on were Imper ia.l 
edic t!: , f;:r.'e a t n •J.1nberz of p ugri.ru: j o i n ed the c:iurcr, ir.. order to 
811. L . 1,1. Laiatner, Christianity ancl Pagan Culti.r e _!!:! ~ 
Later Roman 2mPf.£.2.: Togetm r with /3Il ;-;~ish Translation or 
John Chrys0.s t om S t~ddress on Va.~.ni,;!ory end the Right Wey £or 
Pare11ts to Bring _!!E. Their Children (Ithaca,,rew York: ornell 
University Press,-r951), pp. Brr. 
9F.va iatthews Sanford, The f·1editerrsnean World in Ancient 
Times, in the Rcnald Series 'In"'Elstory, edited by Rooert c. 
Brinkley arx:l Ralph ft. GabrieY-(New York: The Ronald Preas 
Company, 19.3e), p. 562. 
lOLaistner, .2E.• £!!., P• 8. 
llMaude Aline Huttmann, The Establishment El. Christianity 
und the Proscription of P.a~ani~ (New York: Columbia Univer-
s1 ty09l4), pp. 195-2!'7. 
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mai ntain their positions of' authority in the .,o vornment 
and i n tho military a orvico . T.hey anticipated the possible 
loss o f' thei r prestige if' they s h ould remni:n loyal to t heir 
old practices and b e liefs. Nomina l me nbersh ip in the newly 
esto.blished Church seoined t o be t h e e a~iost way of f'reeitls 
themselves from t he i r v ery d a...Tlger ous and de l i c ate position. 
An early as the day s o f' Constantine the Great , the special 
privileges g r ant ed t o t h e Christian clergy by him h ad to be 
restricted and in s ome measure revised . Kany pagans at t h at 
ti•1e a ttempted to join the cle r gy ln order to escape the 
dut:!.'3 s l aid upon pagan cit i z e Y1s whi le gaining a number or 
special privil oges .12 
Findinr; h ls work sti mulating arrl e n j oyable in Anti och• 
~hryoostom intr odu ced c hanges i to the stru.::! tare or t he life 
of the c omnunlt y and he l ped a lter concl-!.ti ons ·.,ih. ich militated 
a z o.inst h l s a scetic b a c k groUC1d . IIis b est work, homiletically 
and e XCGetics.lly, was d one d uring thi s pe:-oi od of r e. lative 
pea.c c and tranquility. He seemed to be q u ite ilw.? py in his 
work a nd to a certain extent tempered his e xtreme asceticism 
with tho i deal o f· practical Ch,.""1.stian living in society. 
'.fhe only d tsturbing e lement in his work during his stay 
in A.Ltioch co!T'Es early in his priesthood . In 387 the p opulace 
of the city ·r e volted against the oppressive taxation or the 
Emperor ·r~eodosius I. A.fter the excesses c f' mob violence, the 
12rb1d •• PP• 62r. -
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citizen s !'eared that the r~'mperor would retaliate with a 
n umber 0£ s t ern repres si v e meas u r e s a gainst b oth c ttizens 
n.n.d c i t y . Tcrr if i ed n.s to whe t he r o r no t t h e l~r.pe :r•or wruld 
s e nd :Jold iers to slaught e r' the p o pulat ion, p a nic ra~ed in 
the city as the l o c a l ms.3 is t rat es took st ern measur es of 
th.cir O\m t o pa n ish t:ie o ffenders. Bi sho p FJ.a.v ie.n, ur3 ed by 
bo th p ae an a n d Chri s tian, b o cun the eight-h und red-mile 
journoy to tho c ourt a t Constsnt inop le to beg f' or t he yeople 
and thG c i ·t y,, Duri ::1.~ h is absence in the Len ten season, Chry-
sostom u s ed t h e op y ort unity t o re 'ouke t h e people f or their 
crime s in a bo l d s er:!.e s of se rmo~s ent i tled, '10 t1 t h e .Statues. 1113 
'l'hro:l h t he int e rcessiotls of Fla.v ian and s ome ancllori te 
mon k s, the o.a !1,a; e r t o the ci t.v wa.s o.verted, e.nd no harsh pen-
a.l tie s vere i. "9 o c od. It l s i nte ,:,e st i."11.g t o note, h o~·revar, the 
dif fer em e L'1 t h e r e lat ior..s o f t h e Church and State in the 
ea~t f r om t b o s e in the we st. When a sim.i.la.r event a few yea.rs 
later pr ovoked Theod osius to kill a g reat number o f: the people 
of 'l'hessalo:nica, A1:nbros0 oi' Hilandidnot beg oc> plead with 
the i~mperor. With anthorlty Ambrose forced him to do !)enance 
in puL lic .for tho sin e.nd bu.milia.tsd him severely.14 Already 
the medieval pattern is h ere evident. Church donrlnated State 
in the west., while in the east the Church bees.me a mere bureau 
of' the government to be 1nanipulated at the whim of politicians 
and ambitious genez•als. 
13stephens, .212• ~., pp. 1.54ft'. 
l41b1d., PP• 194rr. 
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Even as Chrys ostom ·was 1 1 ving and 1-JOrki ng i n t he 
re l ative obcc u:r :J.ty of Antioc h~ a compl i c a ted s er i es of 
event o uo.s t e.k ing p l a ce wh i ch reshaped his l if e a nd l ed 
h i m cbwn ·chc road to ruin o.n d ult i mate l y t o death i n exile. 
I t must bo notod, however 11 that he wo.s not mani pulated by 
the c our sc o f ov c1Jt s which clcotroyed h im. but 10 did n ot or 
wou l d not attempt to dominat,e them. 'J~herein lies his f a ilure • ./ 
He contributed to t;he deg Emorat,:ton o f the situe.tion by making 
the wrong cholce at critico.l moments . Whe n firmness was 
called for, he seerrsd t;o va c i l l ate. Again at t imes when com-
prcmioe rnir~'lt h we save d t he d o.y, h e was in.flexible. Through 
his nature ran a defect--tactl essnes s . Putting h is trust 
in t h e wroru peopl e • e spe c iol l y his deacon . Chrysostom moved 
throury1 '.:;he !'Ji tU1tion i n Constanti n ople with an air of un-
reality, detached from p r a c tic a l i t y . In t he f a ce oi' disaster 
H:1en hi s p lo.ns .f'or ref cr m h ad f ailed , he retrea ted into his 
o.scotic 1 trospec t:ton and p l uyed t h e p a r t of the martyr. He 
b c c a:10 his 0 1-m Jud a s . 
Chrysostom's des t r u cti on b e gan in 398. Theodosius I died 
in 395, lea v ing the Empire to h is two inoo mpetont, worthless 
sons, Arc adius a nd Honor i us. 1.5 Honorius received the western 
h alf' o f' t he Empi r e. ~hile the eastern portion fell to Arcadiua. 
Soon afterward Arco.dius .fell under the domination of the cruel 
Eunech Eutropius. Eutropiua belies description. At best he 
15Ib1d., PP• 202f. 
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wo.s cor.cupt , satnnic and a po wer-ere.zed maniac. Neverthe-
less 11 ho ··ms brilliant des pite his ch.a.racter and disability. 
The 8 e c ond e vent which was to c a use such a chong e in 
Cru"ysostomDs l i f'e uas the death of' Nec turius, Archbis!1op of' 
Constant inopl e . Truthful l y 1 t must be admitted t h o.t his death 
uus no e reat loss to tho Church. He h ad distinguish ed h imself' 
by doins n ot! ing of importance while serving in his po~j_tion 
as Archbishop .16 Ll'l'i.mediatel y a power struggle ensued .for the 
vacant positi on. SeekinG to dom:lnate the situation and gain 
con t r ol o f the see for an associate was The o 1)ilil1us, Arch-
bls·'lop of Alozand:r is , a por s onase ,-.n ose degenerate character 
ms o :::cceeded only by Eutropius. This attempt was pc.rt of the 
, 1 0.n on the po.rt o f' tho Al exa ndrian see to seize s upre!nB.cy 
in the ee.s'ccrn port 5. on of' the Church . 
Eutrop ius, realizing that not all of the contesting 
factions Hould b c please d by t he outcome, decided to please 
n on0 . Imperial ooldiers k idnapped Chrysostom and brought him 
secret ly to Constantinople. Upon his arrival, Eutropiua .f'orced 
Theophilius to consecrate Chrysostom.17 Early in 398 a!'ter a 
s h o r t de lay Theoph:1.lius consecr ated Chrysostom as Archbishop 
of Constantino ple. 
l6B. J. Kidd, A History o.f the Church to A. D. 461 (Ox.fords 
The Clc.rendon Press-; 1922), Ir," !i'!1. -
17stephens, .QE.• cit., pp. 215.f'. Eutropiua produced proor 
that Theophilius nad sought to rm.ke himsel.f secure in a ci'911 
war between Theodosius o.nd Max1mus by supporting both sidea in 
the con.fl. 1c t • 
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I mmediately Chr y sostom be gan e nfor cing a number or re-
f orms amone t he clorey and b ish o ps, ch ief o-f which was the 
re q ui r 0men'c th ere t he y g ive u p t h eir concubi nea.18 With a 
ma.ddon:in g asce t i c ze a l, Chl•ysostom shocked the whole city, 
e s p e cially t he c l e r g y , b y selli ng many or the riches of' the 
episcopal p al a c e a nd g:t·\TJ.ng t h e p r ocee d s to t he p o or. Ba?'1.l-ied 
were banquets f or b :tahops and f or v is1 tin g clergy. Cor rupt 
bln<1op s wero d e p os ed f rom thelr s cos r uthlessly, wh i le at 
the s a me t irae Ch r y sos t om exten ded t he authority and power or 
t h e o.rc h e p lsco pa l see over e.rea s never bef'ore under its sway. 
Needle s s t o s ay , Chrys o stom's reforming policies ma.de 
:r.any mo r e ene mies f o r him t han i t did f rien:ls. Corrupt clergy 
and c o.rnal bi shops were repulsed b y t he idea o f moderation 
and re co i led a 'G the t h ou ght of self-abneg a t ion and restraint 
of t he 11 ... passions a nd lusts. Heedless o .r t h e pressures which 
wer e build in g up around h i m a nd tl1e supporters who were daily 
f al l ing awa y f r a:n his cause, Chrysostom cont:lnued the rei'orm 
move rmnt with n o t h o ught f'or the ccnsequences. Practicality 
h a d gi ven ·wa y to asceticism. Nevertheless, these rerorms did 
n o t d isturb the bish ops as much as his claim to supremacy in 
'i:ihe Eas t ern Ch urch. 
The real c onf'lict between Chrysostom and Theophili.ua has 
its roots in tho struggle between Ccnstantinople and its rival 
Alexandria and that r respective positions in the basic ec-
clesiastical structure 0 1' the Church. Chrysostom enraged the 
18 
Ibid., pp. 219i' • 
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independent bishops of: Asia Minor and Syria, claiming juris-
diction over them9 a l'chouE}l the ox aet area of hi a see and 
a uthor ith had never been fully def:ined in the past •. 1 9 These 
claims tl1r'eatened the securt ty and p restige o f the see of 
Alex.andT'l a, und Theophilius "w'as ready to pr ess the claim of 
of hi s s ee i n order t o go.in d omina.m e of the bish op s af the 
Eastern Church. Con.flict ing clai ris lead to struggles for 
p o wer. Chrysostom' a desires ended in such a struggle. It can 
b e said t h at Chrysos t om • s def.'eo.t arrl exile are but one phase 
:ln the ecclesio- poli tical power strugg le which r e .mained a 
::rnur ce of' co n flict until its fina l settlement at Chalcedon 
ln 4.51 in c onnec tion wH;h the i:Ie storian Con troversy.20 
-.:vent ually t he sensual Eudoxia, wife of Ar cadius, tired 
of the reform:1ng activit ies and voiced h er opinion to John's 
enemies.. In 399 Chry3ostom lost hie one ally at the Imporial 
court 8 Eutropiw.1, having been degraded by the barbarian Oainas 
in a political struggle, fell out of' favor and fled for his 
lire. Given sanctuary by Chrysostom, he became the subject 
19 Kidd, .2.E• e1t., p. 427. Kidd introduces evidence that 
the see of Constantinople was technically under the authority 
of t h e Bishop of Hero.clea., having come into existence only a 
Rener ation or t wo bef'are Chrysostom's time when Constantine 
moved the Imperial court there. Constantinople thus eould be 
said to be a relatj.ve late-comer among the patriarchial. sees 
Hhen compared to Alexandria which was in existence from the 
earliest d aye of' the Church. This is tho source of the struggl.e 
between the two. 
20H. St. L. B. Hoss, The Birth of 2 Middle~ (Oxford: 
The Clarendon Press, 1935)-;--pp. 35t.--r1oss claims~ even 
the Christologloa l strug~le was motivated by th is rivalry. 
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oi' tt-ro z ermons on the v a ity of' weal t h a nd po.rier .21 Soon 
e.ft er.9 Eutropius a ttempted to esc ape and was e xec uted . 
Gntno.s soon f o llowed . Eut;ropius into C:ise;race and death, 
leav-Ln~ Eudoxia an t h o domina11:t; inf'l uem e at court . rtelations 
bec a.Ylle st r ained bet ,:1ee n Ch rysostomard the court, alth.oug.li 
o f'f'ic:1.ally all we.s p:lctured as hannon5.ous. Power ful enemies 
in Theophilius ? Severian of' G2.bala , Antioc hus o f P t olemias, 
Ac o.c i u s of' Berea and Ep i phanlw:: of' Cypr us now obser ved every 
ac t. i v· ity of Ch rysostom, s eek1ng an opportt.mity t o depose and 
k i ll h im. 'rhey found many allies among t he clergy and nobility., 
and by I.to 3 the n lot had taken d e.f inite f orm. 
Opport.uni i;y to do p ose Chryso s tom c ame ,,,hon h e gave four 
Nitri o.n mon rn sa.nctnary f rom t he exc esses of Th€;ophilius, who 
c l a i l'led t h at t hey h o l d Origenist i c heresies.22 'Naturally he 
k n e 1-:- t h at by intimatine that Ch...rysostom f ormal l y favored t h e 
h eret i cs, a solid c ase c o uld b e mede by using the ancient 
meth od or euilt by association. 
Theophilius, b y so~~ adroit politi cal moves, removed 
all s us pic ion f ro m himse li'., oven though h e had been the one 
accused and stunmoned to g ive an account of his actions in 
2"' persec uting t h e Nitrians. :> Shor tly t h ereafter he made him-
self' me.ste r of the situ.a.tton., due in a large part to John's 
inabil tty to g rasp the full import of the situ nti on and to 
21stephens, .2E.• ~., PP• 251~. 
22Ibid., pp. 298-302 
23th id., 9P • 307f • 
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ac t e f'fect ivel y . 2L1- Sud denly Chrysostom ctl.scivere d that he 
was the defendant an d Th eophillus , the ort hodox accuser. A 
rump c ounc i l , dominat ed by the Egypt ian a rrl. the disaf'fected 
Asia n bishop s., con v er.e d ut Chal c edon and p ro mptl y d e p o s ed 
Chr y sostom when h e ref used to r e c ogn ize their valid1 ty to 
c onduc t a c ompe ten t , l e c;i timate counc :i.1.2S Nev ert:te less, 
u p on recei p t of t he decree of exco:m..~ unication and d e p o s ition 
f r om the counc i l., the Emp ero r i s sued a n edict, banL9hing 
Chrys o s tom f r om the ci t y . 
Re ma i nmg near Ni c omedi a , Ch r y so st om made kno~·m his 
appenl f or a gene r al co unc il of t 7le Church to determine the 
validit y o f ·c he ex c ommunicati on a n d dep osition. An uprising 
of th e p eople s o on f orced t h e Empe ror t o r e s cind h is decree. 
Hi thin a sho r t tir:ie Cb.r y s ostom r e tur>nad and was restored to 
his s e e . Never t re l e s s , tec hn.ically h e was excommunicated.26 
Soon aft er h is re t urn, he offended Eud oxia b y condemning 
her e xc es ses . Seeing h i s o pportuni t y , 'J:> heoph ilius at t acked 
h is enemy a ga in. Howev er , t he sec ond attack was much stro.nger 
t han ·i:;he f irst , inas much a s Theophilius was armed with the 
Twel f t h Canon o f' t h e Council of Antioch ( 341). Th is decree 
for bade a deposed bishop from appealing to the government 
and s e cular au thority or from r.esuming h is duties until the 
24Ibid., pp. J08f. 
25Ib1d., PP• 310ff. 
26Ibid., P • 322. 
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excommunico.tion imposed on hiin was off' ic ially lifted by a 
duly c on sti t ted Council . Nevertheless, even this canon, for 
a ll its seeming val id i"ty 9 was reg arded as i nvalid by much of 
the Church0 inasmuch as it h ad been d ecreed by an Arian 
Council w :!. t h the intention o f prevent ing the orthodox. bi ship 
Ath anash1s from returning to his see. 27 
N0vortheless, a second r urnp council wa.R s ucces~ful in 
c ompelliD3 Chrysost om to g o into exile . Deserted by frienda 
and ~ r s e c u:c0d by ene mies, Ch rysos tom g ave himself' into the 
ha..'l'lds o f t h e I mpe rial author1t1e s who b0..t-iishe d him to the 
_ugBed, desert ed mountains near t h e Black Sea. Still seeking 
to gain a f a ir trial b y a g ene ral Council., he appealed to the 
We stern Church ln tuo l e tters to Innocent, Bi shop of Rome for 
its int~reession with the Eastern bishops.28 It availed him 
noth inc . Ch rysostom, r e ali zing the futility of struggle with 
h t::; enemios, accepted his role as a martyr. Three years after 
his exi le., he d ied in Comana i n ?ontus during the summer of 
L1, 07 . Ile died a persecu ted martyr , not so much because of his 
virtues, but b ecau se or h is weaknesses as an individual. 
27charles Joseph Hefele, ~ Histx:>ry ££ the Councils of 
The Chu1~c h from the Original Documents. translat ed from the 
Gerrr..E!n and editedby Henry Nutcombe Oxenham (Edinburgh: T. & 
T. Clark., 1896), II, 438r. 
28John Chrysostom, "Letter s to Innocent, Bishop of Rome•" 
A Select Librffi of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fat~ of the 
~hurch, trans ate'at,'y"w. R. w. Stephens and editi'cl by Plifl~ 
Schaff (New York: The Christian Literature Company, 1889). 
IX, 309-313. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE GLORY OF' THE PRI ESTHOOD 
It 1-rou l d be only natural 'co assume t h at Ch r ysostom 
wou l d elevate and e .. rnl t t h o off ice o:f the p riesthood ( i.e., 
'Ilhe Holy Min:i.s try ) to a pos it:lo n o f' pre-end.nence in the 
struc "i.;ure of' t he Christian Churc h . Such an est :i!-1.ate would 
in esnerice be correc t and v a l id . However~ to assume a very 
l"aclic o.l sace·cd ota.1:lsm on h is part ,·rou ld be to belie many of 
the .ra.c ts re~o.rding hi s p os ition and opinion o f t he vital 
function of t 1.e P I'iesthood . While e levatin g the off i ce of 
~ho ,Jricnthood 11 h e does not el e vate t h e priest nor en:low h im 
w-Lth a. sup 'fC'D.bund ance of superna t ural p owers a s h as b een done 
by otl'i.e rs throughout tha centuries . To cla i m t h at h e does do 
this HO u l <l be to imp ose f oreign categ ories u pon his thinking 
anc. to i gnore the repeated st r t ctu rea w1-1i ch h e p l a ces on the 
a u t hority and positi o n o f the prie st. 
Ch rysostom believes t hat 1 t H) uld be impossible for the 
Church t o e xi st j_n an e mperical state as we know it without 
the o f fice o f the p rie sthood to serve as the representative 
o f God to raen . For this very valid and cogent reason he lays 
g reat stress on the authori ty and power of' the priestly o:ffice. 
This authority and power g lorifies t he p riestly office and 
z?a:lses the p riest to n level or position above the ranks o:f 
other men . Because the priest 1 s the servant o:f God., there ia 
maintained between them a mystical bom which can be broken 
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only on t he part o .f t h e pr ie st b y h is willing mortal sin. 
To cast hi~ pos:t t ion in terms bet t e r suited t o cur current 
wes tern thought patterns ( wi th a warning o f t he inherent 
dan~ e rs i n such o. c cu rs e), it c ou l d b e s aid that Chrysostom 
c on c ej_ves o f th e ~) r i e sth ood a s p or t of t h e benc esae of the 
Chur c h a s i t exist s i n i ts historic, e mperica l sta te. 
Th e pri es·!; has b e en c h o s e n by t h e ·will of' God out of' 
t h e r: rcat mags af h um::mi ty on e a rth t o be His repr e sentative 
t o me n in the Church a n d outside of it .l F urthe rmore, the 
pr :i.ost is t h e dir ect s ucc e ssor of Christ on e art h and ca.rrieR 
ou t II1 s wil l a.11d off'ic e .2 All t h is t h e p riest does by bearing 
the r':" e s oo.g e o f' r ede mpt ion throu gh Chr1. s t 's incarnat i on and 
r e sur r e ction t o me n t h r o ugh t each i n s and by means o f the 
11:Iys t erie s 11 o:f th e Ch urch (i.e., Th e Sa c r a ments). For t hese 
:"eason s i t i s s e lf-evi dent t h at in C1:1rysostom' s thinking the 
prie st :t s in a c lose s p i r it ual fellowsh i p a nd relationship 
wi t h Ch ri s t and acts as Ri s s p okesma.n. 
1 J oh n Chrysostom, "st. John, Homily LX;LX:-1/I," A Select 
Library of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers of the Christ-
ian Churcli,-:rran slated,>y G. 'I'. Stupart and editeaby Philip 
Sc haff (New York: Th e Cri..ristian Literature Company, 1890), 
XIV, 326f. Ferea..fter in t h is chap ter this s erios will be 
designated as liTicene. Volumes referred to in a previous :foot-
note will car ry this d esig nation and the vo ltnne number. New 
volumes and series of homilies ,iti ich are in dif:ferent volumes 
will be foo tnoted in their full .form inasmuch as dif.ferent 
volumes were translated by different translators and appeared 
in diff ere nt years . 
2 John Chrysostom, "Second Cor1n th1ans, Homily XI," A 
Select Library of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fa~1era of the 
Christian ·Churcfi;"tranaiated ~J. Ashworth, revised by ---
ra!bot w. ~fiambers and edited by Philip Schafr (New York: The 
Christian Literature Company. 1889), XII, 334. 
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As was previously ment toned, Chrysostom c onsiders the 
off ice of the pr i est to elevate G. rr..an f ar a.buve the ranks 
of other menp du e to this close int~~ate relationship or 
serv i ce in t he off ice of the Ch urch. Because of t ~ls off ice 
and aut hority 9 the p r iest is to be r egar ded a s h i sher :ln 
dig n:i.t7 and e, uthorl t .y than uny earthl y mai;i s t ra te or k:!.n,.3 . 3 
On thts p oint 9 h e s oes so far o.s to ezclaim that priests a.re 
highe r and more worthy than t h e ang els in heave n bec ause of' 
t'i1e vast ow0r given "them b y God when they mediate His grace 
in the "Mys ter:les. 114 However, it must b e \./ell noted at t h is 
p oint t hD.t nrucr of this is t h e or et :le a l in nature . In the 
pro.c tic u l appl i cation of h is t eachings to t he situations of 
~ l s day 9 Chrysostom usually remained s ubser,rien t to the will 
of t~1e g ov ernment and did not stress any cl e.im of the clere;y 
to exerc 5_se authority over the processe s of' civil law and 
g overnment polity . 
Stemming f rom the c on cept o f the intLra.te fellowship of 
the priest with God , the r e .flows t h e natural e.ssu...inption that 
t h e p riest h as the inherent ability lodged in his off"i.ce to 
mediate t he r:1ercy of God b etween God and the la.1 ty of.' the 
Chur ch . It is f or this ,reason t hat the deacon intercedes for 
the u.."tliversa l Church in the daily public prayers dur 1ng the 
)Nicene, John Ch rysostom, "Second Corinthians, Homily 
XV," XII, 353f'f'. 
4John Chrysostom, "St. John, Homily LXXXVI," .22• .£.!!,., 
XIV, p. 326f; 
3L~ 
Euc har:i.stic s orvJ.ce . 5 Simtlarly the priest has t h e ability 
to invoke the Holy Spiri t at the Eucha!"is t and at Baptism.6 
Th us t 10 p r lost s erves the dua l pur)ose in his functions as 
Hediator . On -:;he on e hand, the p .riest is the spokesman of 
God a !3ui ding and direc·i:; ing the b l essj_ rg s of t h e Spirit of 
God ·to tho laity t h.t>ru gh his i n t ercessory p ower·s. On the 
otl1c r hnn<l , t'1e pr i est h as e.no th0r d e finite .f unc tion. He 
b ecomes the repr•es e..-r1tat.ive of t ho universal Church by br:lng-
in.g the pruy0r s of' 'c:he laity to God . 
Th un o von o. s the p r iest is t he representative of' t he 
Chri s t to men , so algo i s h e t he representative of me n to 
Go d . I n t hl s second e apaci t y h e off er s up prayors and the 
requests o f the laity as well as t heir sacrifices of tha.nks-
~iving f or tho b ]e ssings of God 1n the Eucharistic service 
antl at othor important times . However, this is not t o lay 
clo.Jn s. rule 'that the laity c a nnot p r ay directly to God f'or 
h l c ss:1- ncs nor in-i;ercede. for otoo rs. Chrysostom directly says 
that t :he l ai t y should al so i nterced e on behalf o f the clergy 
and tho bishops of the Church during the Eucharistic service.7 
Thus , it becomes evident t h at the c o n:: e p t of intercession is 
5 John Ch r ysostom, " omans, Ho~nily XIV," A Select Li brart 
of t he Uioene and Post-Nicene ?a the rs of t he ~hris tian Churc , 
translated by 'J7"'9B. Morris an:i w. ff. Simcox"; revised by Georg e 
B. Stevens and edited by Philip Schaf!' (New York: The Christ-
ian Literature Company, 1889), XI, 447. 
6Nicene, John Chrysostom, "First Corinthians, Ho:,111' 
XXX," XII, 176.r. This series . 01.'t~omili es is
1 
bound with the 
sex•ies on Second Corin thians in ne same vo ume. 
7N1cene, John Chrysostom, "Second Corinthians, Homily 
XVIII," XII, J65f. 
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not highly strictured by t he g lory and authority of the 
priestly office, as if only the priest could of'fe r up the 
prayers on behal f of the Ch urch. 
Fu.rt;h ermore., it naturally :f ollows .from Chrysostom's 
conc ern to maintain the representa ti ve quality o f the p riest-
h ood t hat h e stres ses the electi ve function of the clergy 
and laity in ch oosing bishop s and pr ie sts. Because the priest 
( and on the highe r l evel, the b ishop) is t h e representative 
of t he universal Church , h e is to be c h osen by the vote or 
t h e clerg y and pro minent laity o .f the d iocese in which he is 
to serve . 8 Th ua viewed from the vnnt a g e point of the laity. 
i n asmuch a s t h ey r at i fy the selection of t he bishop or the 
priest, there i s no differenco in "the intrinsic worthiness 
of t h e pr iestly office over the function of the laity.9 The 
diff erence between la:1. t y a nd ele r gy is not one o:f degree o:f 
h oliness but of f unction and respa.1slbility in the Church. 
Ordination, accor di nc; t o Chrysostom, serves the p urpose 
of setting men apart who are worthy of the dig nity of the 
pries·i;ly off'ice and 1 ta functions. It would not be unfair to 
comment that Chrysostom does not regard this rite to be a 
Sa crament of the Church in the usual sense of' the word. He 
8Ibid •• p. 366. It is interesting to note that while 
t h is e~ive process was rapidly eliminated in the western 
Church through the expansion or the papacy with its claim 
or universal domination• it remained intact in the eastern 
Church well into the Middle Ages. 
9 Ib1d. 
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odn1its t ho.t orgine.t ion c omes 1'rom the Holy Spirit nnd that 
it confers authority on the priest.ID However, there is very 
littl0 indication t h at o rdination ser vos the purpooe of con-
ferrinc any sort o~ special hol i ness or virtue on the pri est 
ordained by the pre s idi ng bish op . Ruther by t his rite a man 
is separated !.'rom the rest or mankind to serve in a special 
c apac ity w5.th spe c ial re s ponsibility. By these mean s cath olic 
doc 'crlne is ma:tnta.i.ned, the pr lest standing in the clirect, 
didact ic l ine o!.' the Apostles. Orthodoxy is malntained by 
or dination. 
Both t he med iatori al and intercessory :functions of' the 
priest in :regard to the laity ore made most explicit in tho 
~o l ations h i p of priesthood to t he laity in the sacr amental 
~ystom of the Church . Chrysostom evaluates t h e "Mysteries" e.s 
the f orm a nd means by which God off'ers :mercy, forgiveness, 
and g race to a ll believers . To determine t h e number of the 
sacraments a ccording to Chrysostom's thinking , o:f course, 
depends on the definition of the term, sacrament. Neverthe-
less, assuming that the sacrament ts a vehicle by which God 
conf ers mercy and f orgiveness on the beli ever, it would not 
be i mp osin g a r alse category to assert that Chrysostom seems 
to hold to three Sacraments: Holy Baptism, Holy Eucharist and 
lOJohn Chrysostom, "Acts, nomily XLIV," A Select Library 
of tlie Hicene and Post-Nicene Fathers of t he Chri :Jt ian Churc!'l, 
transiated by -,;-walker, J. Sheppard aii'o" W:-Browne, revised 
by George B. Stevena and edited by Philip Schaff (New York: 
The Christian Literature Company, 1889 ), XI, 269. This series 
of homilies is bound in the volume with ti, ose on Acta; however 
the translators are not the same. 
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Penitenco . 11 Of the t hree the Eudhat>ist and Penitence are 
t he most important in t he s ystem which Chrysostom outlines 
in his writines. Of necessity, therefore, a study of these 
la:tter Sacraments and t he ir relat:tonship to their use by the 
pri est needs bo made. 
Some preliminary observations must be mnde in ree;ard to 
t h e unique relationsh ip of the priest and t he Sacraments 
t:ef ore a de'ta:i.lod study can be made. A major concept in the 
r elations hip of the p r iest t o the Sa.cre.rnents is the stress 
1-1hlc h Chrysostom pl a ces on t he abi l i ty of: the priest to in-
vol~e the p ower of t h e Holy Spirit ln t h e Sacra.r.ient s • 12 It 
-;,,as prev i ously notod t hat thtc k ey concep t stems from the 
inti •11at e rel a t i on ship of the priest and Christ.13 Tim-revor, 
Chrysoctom app lies certain i mportant s trictures to the power 
and nbil i ty of tho pri e st to perforr11 ti1e "Mysteries" of' the 
Church on behalf o'f' the laity of the ChUl"'ch. Let it first 
be noted that Chrysostom does not fall into t h e deadly heresy 
of' Donatism wh1.ch makes the validity of t h e Sacraments rest 
on the faith of the priest or upon his worthy life. while 
llpenitence will be used throughout this section to 
signify the system 0£ publicly imposed and publicly fulfilled 
penalties for sin which was dominant in the early Church to 
distinguish it from the doctrine of private penance which 
evolved through the succeeding centuries especially in the 
west. 
12Nicene, John Chrysostom. "Second Corinthians. Homily 
XX," XII• 374. Also cf. footnote 6 on page 34. 
l3Supra. p. 33. 
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claiming that a cts perfo rmed by unbelieving and unworthy 
priest s are inv a l id in the sight of God .14 On t h is point 
ho believe s t h at the power of' God supersedes the weakne ss 
ot: men and provi des a valid Sac r a ment . Nevert heless, in a 
s imil a r manner the worth i ness of' a priest does not add o..ny 
e xtra 3 lory or valu e to 'Ghe Sacrament . 15 Finally, the 
priest c anno t g o beyond the s poc ific commands of God and 
can.not lay u p on t he l aity any rules or commands not given 
i n the Wor d o f God 1 the sacred Scriptures, or in the sacred 
tradit ions o f the Church . T o do t h is would ma.kc the priest 
un 1orthy to h old t h e sacred dignity of h is o.fi'ice. 
Turni n g t h en fr om t h es0 Genera l c onsiderations of the 
v aried and c omplex relat ion s h i p s of t h o p riest and sacred 
ac t s , 1.t be comes noces~ary to s t udy the concep ts of t'he rites 
of ? e ni t ence a nd the Eucharis t in Chrysostom's t hought , since 
in t h e se r ites the priest 's d i gnity and p ower is f ully shown 
fo~th . On t h ese p i votal i s sues hang s much or Chrysostom's 
t h eology of the priesthood. 
Concerning Pen.ttence, Chry sostom believes t hat the priest 
haa inherent in his office t he ability to absolve the re-
pentant sinner o f his sins and to bind the tm.repentant man's 
sins until he repents.16 Concernin g this ability to bind or 
14N1cene, John Chrysostom, "Fi rst Corinthians, Homily 
VII I," XII, 44. 
15Nicene . John Chrysostom, "First Corinthians, Homily 
III," XII, 12: 
]{,Nicene John Chrysostom, "Second Corinthians, Homil7 
XIV," XII, .34~. 
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absolve , Chrysostom holds to the popular belief o f the 
17 
times t h nt rn1rist g ave t h is power o f the keys to Pete r . 
At this juncture , h owever , his thou~ht process es seem to 
bre ak do,,m 9 inasmuch a s he never makes it clear as t o wh eth er 
or not Pet e r had the authority or a bilit y t o pass t h is power 
to succeedin~ generations o f clergy . Chrysostom seems to i mply 
tha t the power was passed on t o t h ~ u nivers a l Church as a. whole 
(i oe ., bot~ to l ~it y and c lergy ), but t h at only the ordain ed 
priesthood has t h o a b ility and the pri,r i l ege of u s i ng this 
power in the Churc h public l y . Clearl y t here are indications 
thc:t he d id not consider the power inherent in each local con-
1:i."'egat. ion as a separ•ate, sel1'-contained unit, apart from the 
univers a l Church . On this p oint he goes so far as to say t hat 
the l a ity hav0 no right to mak e use of this office in pub lic 
18 
as representatives or the Church. There is no restriction 
p l a ced on its use by the laity in private, however. 
The i mportance of' Penitence is made plain by Chrysostom's 
b elief that repentance is the second bap tism and implicitly 
19 
is more v a l uabl e than the initiatory rite. This belief' 
17 John Chrysostom, "st. Matthew, Homily LIV," A Select 
Library of t he Nicene and Post-Ni cene Fathers of the Christ-
ian Churc.n, -rz;°anslatedey George Prevost, revised Dy M. B. 
R'icrdle and edited by Philip Schaff ( New York: The Christian 
Literature Company, 1888), X,334. 
18 John Ch rysostom, "St. John, Homily LXXXVI, ~· cit., 
XIV, 326f'. 
19 John Chrysostom, "Hebrews, Homily IX," A Select 
Library of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers 2f. filii Christ-
ian Churcll,~a nslated by T. Keble, revised by Frederic 
Gardiner and edited by .Philit> Schai'f ( new York: The Christ-
i a n Litera ture Company, 1890), XIV, l~ll. 
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stems .from the idea of Ch rysostom t hat sins corn.rni tted after 
Holy Bapt ism are much more da.mnine; than any cornm:l tted before 
a.dmission to the Holy Church. 2° Chrysostom holds the very 
popular v iew of most o f the Fathers t hat baptisra removes only 
those sins connni tted befor e i t a nd neu.tralizes orig inal sin, 
ma k i nes it a de:fect in the nat ure . Conmenting on the Lord's 
Prayer in this respect , Gb.rysostom says: 
I f then the prayer belongs to be liever s, and they 
pray., entreatin g th a t sins may be forgiven them, 
i t is clear that not even after the laver is the 
profit of repentance to.k en away. Since, had He not 
meant to s ignif'y this, He would not have made a 
law that we s h ould so pray. Now He who both bring s 
sin s to remembrance, and bids u s ask f org iveness, 
and tea c hes how we may obtain 1"emission, and so 
ma kes t h e way easy; it is perfectly clear t h at He 
i n trodoc e d t his r u le of suppltcation, as knowing, 
and slgni :fying, t hat i't is posslble even after the · 
f'ont t o wash ourselves from our offenses; by. re -
m:i.ndin g us of' our sin s, persuading us 'co b e modest; 
by t h e comrno.nd t o f'or g ive others, setting us free 
from all revengeful passion; while by promising in 
return for t h is pardon us also, He hold s out good 
hopes, and i ns tructs us to h ave h i gh
2
yiews c oncerning 
'ch e unspeakable mercy of God to man . 
Hhy thi s preoccupation with the penitential ideal? 
De s p ite h is high evaluat ion of Penitence, Chrysostom did not 
set out in a cons c ious marner to devalue baptism c ompletely 
and remove it from a. prominent place in Christian teaching. 
On the contrary, he ext oles 1 t and its pOW' er to f'orgiva the 
sinner.22 His great emphasis on peniten::e is derived largely 
20uicen9, John Chrysostom, " Acts, Homily I," XI, 8 . 
21Nicene, John Chrysostom, "st . Matthew, Homily XIX," 
x., 135.f. 
22Nicene., John Chrysostom, 11st. Matthew, Homily LXI, " 
x, 376f. 
from the pastoral emphasi s whic h run s th r oughou t h is t h inking 
on the priesthood . The priest is c onstant l y to be int erested 
in t h e s p iritual l ife of the f l o c k . I n orde r t o mai n t a in this 
lif e 9 si n s mu s t be forg i v en and remov ed . Since Holy Baptism 
has onl y much limit e d powe r and is onl y a one- t i me action, 
penitence mu~t be e l e vated .to a more prominen t pl a ce t h an the 
oth er rite in the ministeri a l c a re o f the priest . Penitence 
is vital to t ho 11:fe of the Church, i'or wi t hout it no one has 
t;he ability to s a v e hims elf'. Hot e ve n Pet0r or the Vi r !!>in h ad 
t h e power t o d o so. 
Wi thout a doubt, Chrys o s t om was aff' ected by t h e histor·ic 
positi on which he h o l ds in the Church regarding t he d evelop-
r.ien'c of t h e p e n i t e n t ial s y stem. Williams comme nts vali dly: 
This exalta tion of' t h e priest in h is off ice of 
f org iveness ma y well b e connected with t h e f act 
t hat Ch.rys ost om occ upies a. n oda l p oin t i n t h e 
e v o l ut ion of' p enitential d isciplir:e. As t h e spirit-
ual c ouns e lor of t h e citizens of a so? h iatica ted 
c apital, Ch r ysostom sough t an alte rnati ve for tl1e 
humiliati ng p ublic penance ( exomologcsis) with its 
sev eral s tag es or stat ions of' readmis slon to com-
munion. Even t h is re pentance f or a ma j o r sin was 
permi tted by the Church at la rge only ance arter 
t h e cleansing bath of Raptism {the latter fre-
quently postponed for this reason, as in the case 
of Chrysostom h imself', un til adulthood). His con-
t e mporar ies such a ·s Ambrose still held to one 
faith, one baptism and one (public) ;,enance. But 
Chrysostom, perhaps becauae of his monkish urrler-
stan:l i ng of the range of inward sini'ulness, came 
to believe in the iteration of p~oanc e and in a 
diversified therapy f or sinners.~ (Italics Williams) 
23George H. Willlams, "The Min!~try in the Patristic 
Period " The Ministry; in Rister ical Perspectives, edited by 
H. Richard Niebuhr andJ'.5anlel D. Williams (New York: Harper 
and Drotl"~ rs, 1956), P• 70. 
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Simi l a rly the Euch arist is a pivotal ooint of the 
priest's rel ati on to the l a ity and to God. This rite ra!)idly 
bec 8me the h i gh p o int of the ~nristian l iturgic~l worship 
a n d the nodal p oint df the Chris t ~_an culrus and community 
s tructur0,, a sµ3 cific inst anc e in which Christ is directly 
c or11."nunicated t o me n th rour.;h the rned j_a t ion o.f t h e :;>riesthood. 
Chr ysostom r ocogniz es t he Euchs.rist to be· a sacrifice of the 
LorcJ. Ghr:lst on the altar . Howev e r, thi s doe s not i mply that 
the sacrifice of Christ on Calv ary in t ime and hi story is not 
cc:mpl ete . Chris t's a to nement was s uffic i ent to complete a .full 
and a ll-lnclusive redemption .fo r the sin s of all men into all 
etern i t y e2J-1, The Eu c harist i s s omething which is super-temporal 
and su.ry0 r - h l sto~ ical. I t t r ansce nd s t h e earthly and temporal, 
grant ing t o men through the Spirit a unique opp ortunity to 
partici;,)a te in the sacrifice of' Calvary daily. It 'hecomes an 
experience of faith and o f believing t hanks giving for the 
mercy and g race o f God . Concerning the awesome spectacle of 
t h o rit e, Ch r y sostom vividly comments: 
452. 
1-r.n0n y ou see t h e Lord immolated and lyine upon the 
a ltar, and the pr iest bent over the flacrif i ce, praying. 
and all t he people empurpled by the precious blood, 
c an you t h ink t h at you are st ill among men and on earth? 
Or are you not lifted up to heaven? Is not every carnal 
affection deposed? Do you not with pure mind and clean 
heart contemplate the thing s o!' heaven? Ch, how wonder-
ful? Oh , the love o f God for menl He who sits on high 
with the Father is in that moment held in the hands 
o f all. He gives himself t o any who wish to embrace 
24rucene., John Chrysostom, "Hebrews, Homily XVII," XIV• 
and receive IIim. All 
.f ull faith. Do th ese 
wor t h y a[' cont empt ? 
c ould d espise them'/ 
1,bo accep t TI1m do s ::> with a 
thi.l'lgs seem to you to be 
Are they s uch t hat anyone 
Wou l d you learn of th is g reat hol:tness from yet an-
ot her miracle? P:lctur e t o yonrself Ellas, and the 
mul titude s t arrl:in g about , and the victb1 already 
laid u p on the al tar . All t h e po o pl El a. ::."'e mot ion less 
and t hey observe a deep silence whtle the ·._)rophet 
prays al o re . 3utlde n ly the sac,•ifj_ c e ls consumed by 
fire from h eaven. These a re reme.1•k a b le thi..,g s and 
awe - insp irlng . Now l eave this s c ene and c an sider 
present day ri t e s. You behold n ot only the marvelous., 
but t 'lat vh ich p asse s o.11 admirat ion. Here stands the 
priest bringing down not f'i re but the Holy Sp1ri t. 
He pray s lon g , not '.;hat a flame sent f rom on high 
may dGscend and con sume the off'ering., but that grace 
mo.y descend upon the sacri.fice and t h ereby inf'lame 
t h e souls of everyone and rende1" t hem more sparklir:g 
t h an 2:'..J.ver tried 5.n t he .fire . Who t hen can despise 
this mos t awf'u l mystery., unless h o h a.s utterly lost 
h is mind ? Are you not at-tare that the soul of w..an 
could not abide the s p lendor of that sacrifice? All 
wou ld p erish were it m
5
t for the abundant assiatanee 
of th.is g race of God .2 
Ch rysostom similar l y connnents in another section of this 
same wor k: 
When the p riest ha s invoked the Holy Spirit and 
performed t h...a t most a wful s acrif'ic e, and constantly 
handl e d the Lor d of all, ·where., pray ·t;ell me, where 
shall we rank h.im? What the puri t y and what the piety 
t hat we sha ll exact of him? Only think mat :manner or 
:i.ands s h ould thoy be which perform such a ministry? 
And rJha t tongue t h at s peak s those words? There ought 
to be nothi!'1g purer., nothing holier, than the soul 
which receives so e reat a spirit. In that moment 
antse ls a re in a ttendance upon the priest. The space 
around the altar ls filled with the whole order 056 heavenly p 0wers in honor c f' Rim who lies there on. 
25John Chrysostom, non the Priesthood,n translated by 
1,i . A. J u."'eens ( New York: The MacMillan Company, 1955), PP• 31!". 
Hereafter in this chapter this translation will be lmown aa 
Jurgens. 
26Ib1d., p. 95. 
'L'h e depth and the magnitude o f these staterrents ccn-
cerning t h e sacrame ntal acts of' the priest reveals an in-
c i s i ve insieht into the complex.i. ties of the prominent 
pos it ion o.f t h e prie st in the admini stration of the Roly 
Sac rnment s i n the Church. One is compelled to o.gree in his 
ostiPP.t e of tho dienit y a nd 0lory o f t h e priestly order in 
thl s v :l t a l ophe r e of' lnfl ue nc e und a u t h ority. 
ifavertheles s , 13re a t dignity and auth o r ity are not with-
out their d e:Cini te draH"-Je.cks and i mpose their co rrosponding 
2 u tiea and cor,-ip l e A re s p on sibili ties on t he conscience of the 
priost ult hin the .func t ion and s tructu re 0 1, his ministrations. 
Conc01nj_tant with t he exalted p l ace o f the p riest in the Church 
and before God l s t he a L,1ost dreadful resp onsibi lity of tho 
p r i es t of maint ain ing the f lock of' God wi t h out the loss of a 
sing l e member t broue h n e glect or error. Authority always 
r osul ts :in l"es ponsibility, but it would 11.o 'G be un!'air to assert 
'ch at at a number of cru ciEt.l instances Chrysostom becomes al-
most patholo3 ical in h i s f ear of this possibility. The loss 
of one single soul is a rnatter wh :'..ch will c a use the priest a 
great a mount o f worry and e;rave fears that he may lack ability 
as a pri e s·\; and t h e.t: h e nia.y have brought about his own soul's 
damnation. 27 Chrysostom comnents with a hoavy heart: 
Now ,y-ou r.1.ave heard of the tr:t.als which pertain to 
our present l:f.fe; but how shall we endure those or 
t h o future, 1'ben are compelled to render an accounting 
for cvory one of those who are entrusted to our care? 
27;ucene, John ChrysoAtom, "Acts, Homily III," XI, 22'£'£. 
F or the pena.lty· c on sists not i n s:i.ame alone but even 
in ete r n a l c h astisment . As for the words, "-')bey your 
s u periors , and be suuje ct to them f or t h ey watc h over 
y our s ouls as men 1vho must rerrler an accou.nt," al-
t h ough I have a l ready cited them I will not e ven now 
be s i l ent resp0cting t h em, for the f'ear af thls warning 
cons t ant ly p r eys upon my mind •••• I t will not be 
p oss i b le t o u r g e inexp er ience Rn&~ excuse, to take 
r e f uge i n i gn orance nor to preterrl necessity or co-
erc i on . • • • Dec a u se be 1,-rho is app oi1~ted to correct 
the l r:;r1~ranc r-, ~t· oth e r s and t o ".ria ':'':'1 ther:; o f t h e ap-
proachtn3 c on f l ic t wi t h the devil , cann ot; p lead ignor-
a n c e a s nn excuse and s ay, "I did not r,h~ar the trumpet 
and I did no t f orese e the c ooflict. 0 2 0 
Ch r y s ost om t h u s p :.ct .rres t h e p 11 iest i-rh o d oea not i'ace the 
man:y obl :tga.t i ons a nd r esp on s ib i l i ties towa rd i.1.i.s people as cer-
tai!1l y fac ing e t erna l d£:L.."'ll'lation :tor h is laxi t y and his sloth. 
I n a sim5- l ar ma,'1,"1 0 r, the shc i:Jhord u h o himself mo r tally sins 
cannot hope f o r mercy or f org iveness and must conie to a reali-
z a t ion t h at bsco.use of' h is ~in he i s damned without any re-
c ou::--sc . 29 A treacl-erous paradox rears its h ead. ~h e glory and 
dignity o f t h e prles~h ood are to be <le sired, but t he underlying 
r esponsib ility sorves t o drive away those who arc most quali-
f'i e d f'or the tas k . Cr..rysostom cannot resolve the c onflict for 
hir.J.s~lf or f'or others. !Ie que fit ions whether anyone is able t6 
fac e the in..l-ter0nt dangers in the office to obtain the 5lory. 
The off:7..ce is t o be desired., but its very d esire.bility can de-
str oy and damn the seeker. But the prize is the 1~ , and its very 
dangers :ma:~e the office even more g lorious for the man who is 
able to bear the temp tatior"s• But how to .find such men? That 
is Chrysostom's query. 
28Jurgens, .2.E.• cit • ., p. 91. 
29John Chrysostom, "Acts., Homily III," .2.£• ill.•• XI, 22rr. 
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CHh.P'l' lli V 
QU ALI F'ICA'r I OHS 1'' OR 'l'Hl~ P JEB~THOOD 
C.!hr ysos-tom s tresse s t he q_ua lif'ica tlons of an excellent 
pries t i n . h is r.ianifold wr itings and e spe c i ally in h is great 
norrnat i vo wcrk on the sub j s c t : Cn the Pr:t.e~t h ood . 3ecau.se of 
the v a s t a mo ur.1t of di ~n i t y and authority:> ::t n uell l'.S t h e re-
sul t i ng r esponsib l l it;y wh ich inhere s i n the priestly of.flee, 
t h e re i s a n a t ura l c on ce r n on Chrysost om's part that only 
1:ho s e ha.vi •1e; t h e proper qualif ications be per mitted to attain 
to this pos ition i n the Church . Sh o uld an i n expe r lenced or an 
i:ri.i'or:lo r c andida'Ge e nter t h e s a c r•ed or d er of priests, h e will 
cert ainl y de stroy b oth himsel f and t h e members of t he parish 
uhic h i s under his r ule. Again t h e ten sion f ound in Chrysostom 
bot h to wi thdra:w f r om t h e Hor l d , and, on t he other h and , to 
rE::nain in s oc i e ty ex pr e sses i tseli' mos t vividly as he stresses 
t h e qualificat i ons for t h e priesth ood. He stresses as one of 
t he c h ief characteristics of a g ood priest, a leek 0£ pride 
and ambition to gain the dignity of the priesthood. 
Perhaps the p rimary qualification of the roan who seeks 
t h e of£ice · or the priesthood is that he did not seek the office 
which has been given as a trust to him. ri'his is not a play on 
1-1ords. Chrysostom believes that a rri.an who deliberately seeks 
the dignity and e;lory of the pries.thood cannot be and is not 
worthy of the honor of the office because of his very attempt 
to seek ordination and gain the dignity of the priestly office 
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for h is own satisfaction.I Seekine the p riesthood proves 
t hat a ma n is unworthy b ecause of the sin1'ul ambition and 
d eadly pride i n his heart. The wor t hy man is h e wh o con-
stantly and con s i stently refuses to a ccept the dignity and 
!'lee s from it when p r essed. to acce pt until the weight of cir-
cumstances f orce s h i m reluctantly to y leld to t h e electors.2 
Dece it and lies are pe rfec t l y acceptable methods of avoiding 
dange r and e s capi n g wh en ordi na tion i s near.3 If all else fail 
t h e c andidate s hould i mmediately f1ee and hide safely away 
unt il the d a ng er i s past. When acceptance is .finally forced 
upon the unwi lling c andidat e , it must come only a.ft er much 
sorrow and weep i ng. F or firm resistance to t h e e lectors proves 
t h at the c and i date i s tru l y worth y, rui.d t he amount of worthi-
ness ri se s i n pr oportion to the amount of unwillingness which 
a cand i date demons t r a tes befare the congregation. 
t·li lliams makes th:ts comment, summing up the position of 
t he greate r ma jorit;y oi' t h e ancient Fathers on t h is point: 
Chrysostom's initial reluctance to accept the respons-
ibilities of the e piscopate. or rather h i s recoiling 
from it as something dreaded and perilous, was an 
a t titude he sh ared with many other of the great epis-
copal pastors or t he f'ourth century. Some of their 
protes tat i ons o f utter tmworthiness strike the modern 
reader as pathological; and s:>me of the ruses whereby 
t hey soue;ht to escape being "captured," ~snared," and 
"seized" f'or the episcopate seem theatrical. Closer 
lJohn Chrysostom, "On the Priesthood," translated by 
w. A. Jurgens (New York: The HacNillan Company-, 1955), P• 39. 
Hereafter 1n this chapter this translation will be lmown aa 
Jurgens. 
2Ibid •• PP• 4or. 
3Ibid., pp. 5f. 
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s c rut iny of the ir b eh avi or and argume nts, h owever, 
g i vcs us ;,erhaps a c l e a :.c>er ide a of' t h e I;-iinistry in 
Chri s·cian ant i.quit y than a ny other approa ch . Re-
l uctance rather th;an readin e ss was ta!!en a s a s i gn 
or vali d ~voc a t 1. on . 4 
Preparat i on f or t h e priesthood would have been t h ought 
to be a h orrible pervers i on o f the will of God in the manner 
of sel ec tin• c a ndidates . 
It c a n be demonst r ated t hat a gr eat deal of t he warped 
e mphasis on the unwillingness of the c and i date as t h e primary 
cri ter ion f o r admission to the p riesth ood was a violent re-
action to the conti nual strum;le of t he Church to prevent 
cor 1--upt of f'ice-seekers f'rom d ominat i ng t h e Church, a process 
whi ch had been quic kene d by t he establi sh.rnent of the Church 
a s the onl y auth orized Stat e r e l i e ion by Theodosius I. Ample 
proo.f of the many and v ari ed c a ba ls can be adduced to prove 
t h at br ibery and other f'o rms of corruption inc reased as the 
Church bec ame mor e and mor e of a bureau of the g overnment and 
beean to have i nfluence i.n t he government.5 Not even the vecy 
humble off' ice or d eacon was exempt f rom the plottings of the 
of f ice-se eke rs who l a vish ed bri bes attemptL~g to a ttain even 
t his office wi th its attendant authority. Chrysostom b1tter1y 
complains a bout the p r actices of the t~nes.6 
Perhaps, however, the underlying reason for this fear 
4aeorge H. W'1111ama, "The Ministry 1n the Patristic 
Period," The !1inistry in Historical Perspectives, edited by 
H. Richard'"'Niebuhr and°l5an1el D. Williams (New York: Harper 
and Brothers, 1956), p. 68. 
5tbid., p. 68. 
6Jurgens, ~-~ •• pp. 4arr. 
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of responsiQility stems f'rom the extreme con cept of i ndividunl 
s a lvat ion uhich p ermeates t ho Church during t h is period . By 
entering :tn to tl1e pr i euthood, the c a.ndi<late ex poses hinself 
to possible d estruction if he should rail in his duty to his 
congregation. Bnsically this atti t ude i n Chrysootom is a self-
ish t ype of perver·sion. Chrysostort1 is interested in caving 
pri marily himself, and shoul d the opportunity shou itself, to 
he l p otherB a lone the most lonerrnme path to salvat ion. Christ -
ians i n the fourth century were no lon~er a l t r uistic about 
h elpin~ others in need of' spiritual o. s rdstu.nce. Salvation be-
c ame more nnd more an ex treme l y individua listic movement, and 
t h e C'"Jn c0p t of mutua.l edification which revealed its e l f in the 
oa.!·l io:r> periods gradually d ro)s awc.y i n ·i,his century of stress. 
T:1e c o.::munal 2.spec t of t h e Gospel slowly dj.sappeax•s or is neg-
lected in the rush to wo rk out one's own salvation. Only the 
increasi ng 0111phasls on the sacremental system and its various 
aspects of' worship kept the Chui-•ch from frac;mentin g 1 tself. 
The socia l e mphasis of the Gospel, nevertheless, is not 
wholly lost in Chrysosto_.1 1 s application of the individualistic 
conception of salvation to the duties and obligations of the 
priest. When the circumstances h ave forced ordination and 
r e sponsibility upon the unwilling candidate, he then is to 
apply every- energy to the care of' his c on~reeation' s needs. 
Needless to say, this attitude is not altruistic either. This 
ca.re for t he needs of t he COflGregation has its roots in the 
hard fact that the salvation of the priest is now linked to 
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that of' t h e cong:regation is a type o~ spiritual symbiosis. 
If t h e c on g r egation is lost, the priest will b e lost. Simi-
l arl y t he r everse is true. 
Thi a d esire to preserve t h e s ouls of those entrusted to 
him will lead the pries·t to d evelop t h ose abilities of' in-
struct ion and g u i dance to p1"event t h ose who depend upon him 
and h:T. s ministrat ion s from lap sin1; into sin. 
Chry sos tom, the r efor•e 9 considers the ability to instruct 
the g a .i n sayers a nd t h e me mbers of his congr e gation to be a 
bas ic r equi r e ment f or the candidate to possess and develop to 
a high deg ree of skill.7 If this is done, the priest can be 
assured that n one o f h is cong regation will lapse into their 
pagan wa y s. Pri marily the priest is to use the sermon in the 
dail y ser v i ce to instruct and admonish his me~bers as to t heir 
duties a n d o b ligations in living t h e Christian life in the 
pagan society a r ound them. For this reason Chrysostom usually 
prepared his holililies so t h at they were didactic in their basic 
stru cture and hortatory in nature u nd scope.8 It would seem 
t hat this didactic function or the priest is second only in 
importance to the liturgical runctions of the priest in the 
sacrifice of the E~charist and his dealing with the penitent 
7Ibid., pp. 69-74. 
8Pau1 Gerhardt Littmann. "The Historical and Grammatical 
Interpretation or John Chrysostom Evaluated on the Basis or 
His Homilies on Romans," Bachelor's Thesis (St. Louis: Con-
cordia Seminary. 1947), pp. 36-9. Littmann describes Chr7-
sostom•s homilies as consisting of two sections. The first 
was an exposition of the text. snd the second consisted of a 
series or exhortations and admonitions to Christian growth. 
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s inners in 'che Sacrament of Penl tence and initiates in the 
rite of' Holy Baptism. 
Ev en so, in some way s it would seem that his preaching 
function perh aps had more of an impact on the averag e Christian 
than the very complex liturg ical ceremonies and rites in ~ioh 
ru1d during which he was nothing more than an observer or a 
passive recip:tent. In his sermon the priest has an opportunity 
to wa.rn of' the multitude of tlanrrerous and hidden heresies. as 
we l l as t o speak directly to the needs of the people and in-
st rue t the m a.s to the dangers in the pagan society. 9 Lef'roy 
praises thi s practical didactic function of the priest in the 
ea.rly centuries of t h e Church: 
Indeed, f or the i' irst four centuries o f' the Church' a 
history the didactic office was, as God designed it 
to be, the effective ae e ncy b y ,-ro.ich the k nowledge 
of His love was to be promuls;ated; and whether we 
t urn to t h e attitude of the Chu1"ch towards the cate-
c humens, comprising the audientes or the competentes: 
or touar"ds the baptized; or towards the masses of the 
p opula.tlon, the verdict of' history is that ror at 
least tHelve generations of human life the word of 
t he Risen and Returning Redeemer was Lmp11c1tly obeyed. 
The Gospel was preached to every creature.10 (Italics 
Lef'roy) 
Chrysostom himsolf perhaps best of al.1 points out the 
duty of the priest in this area or pastoral work when he says 
corx:erning the need for didactic preaching on the pa~t or the 
prlest: 
9Jurgens, !.2.2.• ~ •• pp. 7lff. 
lOw1111am Letroy. "The Moral Sphere ot Ministerial Work.• 
The Christian Ministry: Its Or1,1n, Constitution. Nature. JY!!! 
Work (New York: Funk and-wagnal s. 1891). P• 271. 
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Indeed, this the most perfect e nd of t eaching: 
to lead one's disciples by word and deed to the 
b l essed life which Christ instituted. It ls not 
s uf'ficient to teach by example alone. That is uot 
my word 9 but the word of the Saviour Himself. "But 
wh osoever," he says, "shall do and teach, h e sha'Il'"'"9 
pe callecf c;r eat." lfow ' if doing were the same as 
teaching , the second word would h ave been super-
f l uous; and i t would have been enough sim9ly to have 
s aid , "Wh osoever s hall do. 11 By distinguishing be-
t ween the two he shows t h at it is one thing t o act 
a nd anoth e r to preac h, and that in order to edify 
per fectly each stands in need of the ocher.ll 
(Italics Jurg e n s) 
F urt hermore, Chrysostom r ealized t hat correct knowledge 
a nd interpreta tion of the Scriptures are basic to correct 
preac h i ng . I t is essentia l to know the Bible accurately be-
c ause i t i s t h e inspired Word of the Spirit, which has been 
giv0n to the Church.12 Thus the laity are strongly advised 
t o s t u d y t ho Bible, so that they will better be able to ward 
off t h e c hal lenges of paganism and heresy.13 However, the 
main task of Bible study falls upon the priest who must be 
so well a cquainted with t he Word t h a t he will be enabled to 
appl y Scripture correctly in all situations, no matter how 
strang e or different they mig ht appear to be. It is reason-
abl e t o assume that t h is was true especially when dealing 
llJurgens, ££• cit., p. 79. 
12JolU1 Chrysostom, 11St. John, Homily L," ! Select Library 
of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers of' the Christian Church, 
translated by a:-11'. Stupart and edited~y~ilip Schaff (New 
York: The Christian L1terature Company, 1890), XIV, 180. 
13John Chrysostom, "St. Matthew, Homily XLVII," A Select 
Library of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers .2f. !!!.!, 'l'hrlst-
ian Churcii,""'translated by George Prevost, revised by M. B. 
Riddle and edited by Philip Sdhaff (New York: The Christian 
Literature Company, 1888), X, 294f. 
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with heretics who accepted the Dibl e as the Hord of God but 
pu·l; false interpretations upon it . Concerning this problem, 
Lit tmann aptly rem.arks: 
Many of' Ch rysostom's homilies clearly show his t5reat 
familiarit y wit h the whole of Scripture. He used 
Scripture alone to for tify his ar gument in his homilies 
of a c ontroversial nature . He nowhere in his homilies 
on Romans relied upon exist ing tradition or the author-
i t y of the Church to bac k up his arguments. "The dis-
pute with the mos t rationalistic and critical Ar ians 
seems nevo r to have t urned on the a uthority, but only 
on t he interpretation o:f Scripture." The controversial 
situntlon provided some degree of incentive for Chry-
sostom to a.,:ar i ve at the exact meaning of the wor ds of 
Scripture. ll~ 
Ch1"ysostom grasped the i mportance of this didactic function 
in the life of' the Church . The Word must be examined and used 
as th e prime tool in the -.,orlr of the priest. Chrysostom un-
doubtedly v a lued t he Word highly, perhaps unc onsciously even 
more than the Sacraments ·wh ich were a wesome but not as plastic 
in their appl i c ati on to the needs of the individual C'1.rietian. 
The instruction must fit the ci r cums tc.nces, and only t h e Word 
i s ab le to be so used , inas:nuch as t h e Sac rame nts were to a 
certai n e xte nt i nf'lexib le in their rigidity and f orm. 
It goes without saying that Chrysostom r ealized t h at in-
struction and admonition were not sui'f!cient in theraselves. 
Properly used they edify. Negatively used they can destroy a 
:nan by hardening his heart. The priest must therefore be able 
also to deal with his people as a wise administrator and use 
the judicial runotion in the Sacrament of Penitence prudently 
to e et the best results.15 Those functions require that a 
14Littmann, .2£• .2.!!•• P• 25. 
15Jurgens, .2l!• £!!•• pp. 19f. 
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prieE.Jt br:lng the vlo1•d to bear' on the individual and be able 
to work with var io u s types of' p0rsonali ties, realizine the 
streng t hs and weaknesses o :f each and in turn applyine the 
b est meth od in eac h ca s e . Th e func tio n of the priest in pas-
toral care is simil ar to that of the ph:,rsician who must pre-
scribe d:U'f e r ent treatments f or var·ied illnesses.16 He lrnows 
t h at the 'i·rlse priest mus~G be aware of the necessity to bind or 
loose sin, a s t-;ell as t o excommunicate when all else fails.17 
Concerning this ability to d e a l with people of varied needs 
a.r1d c a 1•ing f or those with d if'.fering c haracters, Chrysostom 
c oun-aents: 
A p riest mus t b e sober and watchful; he must have 
a t h ousand eyes to see i n every direction, inasmuch 
as he l ives not f' or h i msel:f alone, but for the whole 
people •••• But when a man's services are divided 
amon~ so many, and he must be solicitous f or the 
needs of each of h is subjects, can he offer anything 
wortht·1hile toward their development unless he possesses 
a strone a nd virile ch aracter?l8 
Accord:i.ng to Ch rysostom, not only the special pastoral 
func tions r eq1.lire wisdom and a bility. The priest must be able 
to e:,-:er cise very s agacious planning when a dministering the 
affairs of the parish and its temporal possessions. Church 
property had g ro~m in value throughout the years. This calls 
f or ability in the areas of· f i nance and a lmowledge o.f the 
16 ~Williams, .2R• .£..!,i., p. 70. 
17Jurgens, .2£• .£.!!,., pp. 58r. 
18 4 Ibid •• pp. l.f. 
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best wa;y t o distr ibute al1n~ o.mong the poor. Chrysostom real-
izes t h e dan,gers in i mproper vr J. a x h andlir?g of t h e distri-
bution of' the alms. 1 9 Ther e w:lll b e enemies of the priest who 
will spy out e very act i on o.f t he priest in this sphere of 
a.uthorityg wait i.ng to a ccuse him of misuse of the C'nurch' s 
property shoul d t her e b y any p o s s ibility of fraud or laxity 
in t he distr:ibut i on of alms. To prevent this and to make 
cer tain that there is an ample flow of money into the trea-
sury , t he pries t should openly distribute the alms aa soon 
as the money or propert y comes i n to h is possess1on.20 In 
this way he will allay all suspic i on of f'raud and protect 
himself' f r om t empt at i on . 
Similarl y the priest mu.st use a g reat degree of wisdom 
w•1en h e deals Hi t h wi dows and virgi11s. Both classes of women 
wi l l be the c ause of the graves t diff iculties ,..m.ich the priest 
must face. Widows con stantly contemplate remarriace instead 
of remaining i n t h eir present condition or corr.a to the priest 
c onstant l y with requ ests for an increase or advance payment 
o.f t he ir a lms .21 However, virgins are the source of' the worst 
temptations .-1hich the priest must face in his ministrations. 
Chrysostom b elieves that only with trepidation and ::;reat :rear 
can the priest associate with virgins and give proper guidance. 




IIere t ho temptatio n t o sin t s the g r e a test, even whe n the priest 
over a period of time h as managed a de q uat ely to s ublimate his 
n atural sexual i mpu lses. Should a vir g in b r eak her vow 0£ 
chas t ity, s h e is c ond emne d ·without h ope of salvat ion.22 Be-
cause of the dane ers both to priest and v irg in, Chrysostom 
comments wtth a n ote or dread : 
Great i s t h e appr ehensio n of h i m up on whom falls 
t h is care . The danger and d i s treso are greater if 
(God f orb id ) anyth ing unt oward should happe n . 
Daughter~ he r f'a t h e r i s e v e r hidden anxiety~~ 
c are that banish es s l eep.23 (Itali cs Jurg ens} 
Ch rysostom c a n ~ i v e no eas y advice to the v l r g in and t h e 
priest . He comrnents on the only c ourse ope n t o the priest in 
r e moving the 'Iirg in f rom temptation : 
He who orders her to remain a l ways at home must put 
an end to these oc c a s ions f o r h er goin g ou t , by pro-
viding her with a l l nec e s si t ies, a n d wi t h a woman who 
will manag e t h i ngs. He must p r event her .from attending 
funerals a n d n oc t urnal vig i ls ; f o r t h e cunning serpent 
k nows ( oh !) how well he lmows) h ow to s pread h is poison 
even by means of g o od wor ks. 'l'he virgin must be pro-
tec t ed on every side. Seldom i n t h e cour se of a year 
s h ould she b e out of t he h ouse; and ev~µ t h en only 
for n ecessary and unavoi d abl e reasons. c4 
Thu!J it goes withou t :?ayirig that Ch r ysostom de!'ends the 
b eli ef in cle ric a l celibacy, no matter wh at the circumstances. 
and woul d e v en advocate le.y celibac y . Bis early at t i t ude is 
evide nt f'r orn his s e c ond letter to the "falle n Theod ore. " By 
means o f c &li.bacy Chrysostom would maintain ascetic purity 
even :in the midst of the "world" and i t s temptations. It 
22Ib1d., p. 55. 
23rb:t.d. 
24Ibid •• P• 56 
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would appear that Chry sostom in later l ife realized that the 
i.."llpo sit:1.on of this eth ic as a slg n of spiritual sanctity 
c reates rnore difficulties t han would a more nat ural {and con-
sequentl y l ibGral ) approach to the situa tion and to a certain 
extent eased the almost impossible s trictures wh ich h e had 
p l e ced on the Chri stian seeki n e the h oly lif e in his youth. 
Houover , Chrysostom.11 e.s ·1;1ell a.s the other defenders of the 
celibate ideal, dld n ot r ealize that if' celibac y were the 
natural order of creat ion . the countless warnings against 
lax1 ty i-1ould no t be necessary . Mos t deferrle rs of the celibate 
idoal ls.ck consistency. Logic demands t hat the celibate take 
tho f':tna.l step and e mulate Origen. The imposition of celibacy 
1s one of' the attempt El to maintain an ascetic type of exi stence 
:ln an aes t he tic soc :te t y . I t would seem that Chrysostom's view 
wa.s moderated in l ate r years after his life in society ~a re-
stuned . Perhaps his practi c a lity lead him to such conclusions 
about tho impr~cticability of mo.in taining such a stern ethic. 
GHAP":E.l VI 
DA.n,EHS I dHl.m:.:;1-rr Di T~iF. PRIES'rHOOD 
Chr~rsostom' s emphasis on the extreme indiv iduality of 
nalva1, i en, i n keGpl ng with the tl111es ., leads hi111 to the very 
lo~ice.1 c onclusion thl!.t to remain in society is d angerous 
and s h oul d be avolded . r .. s !ientially th:ts is the basic., per-
ho.pn the prime dant;or of the pr1es~~hood; t ho.t the priest must 
con::::t .. ntly ns·~ocia te h i mself w:i..th peop le a nd with a. warped 
oociety . Li·,·inr; in soc iety is dangorous, b eca use society 
!',1C'lns t hat other pe?plc will impince on the priest's per-
sona lity. As s ociat ion with peopl e me o.ns association of 
ideal ::: and ideas . Suc h as!:loc iation. is danc;erous because it 
inev itabl y l oads to teroptation f or t h e priest., temptat ion 
·i:;o :Jl o.ken in the riGor of the a scetic li.fe and so to destroy 
the r1("'5.dity o. n<l stab ility which the ascetic bas built up 
over th0 years to protect himself ~rom the possibility of 
succumbins t o ain. All t oo e&s1ly, Chry sostom believes, 
society c a n tem?t th0 unwary pries t to bar ter his regulated 
1 
l i £e r or the vani ty of wealth and p owe r . Deadliest of all, 
of cou:;:•se., are the hidden and minif est temptations to en,gage 
in sexual sins of vai-•ious kinds.2 Sexuality is a source of 
nppr0hcnsion £or Chrysostom and the other Church fathers 
1 John Chryso~tom, "on the Priesthood," translated by w. 
A. Jurgens ( Uew York: The t,focr·!illnn Company, 19.55)., PP• 93£. 
2 Ibid., PD• 92f. 
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b ecn.us0 of' ·the extreme e mphasis placed on 1 t oy the per-
verted pagan s ociety. Dan3e r in this sexual rea lm is in-
creased a t 1.01 s a ndf'old over the dancer f~ced by the a scetic 
h ermi t, J.l vin~ . - in h is cav0 o r s:1 tting ".t op e.. 111 ~ ~ ..,, p. ar . The 
solita r y l ife h a d thus been equa t ed with the secure life. 
In socioty the priest c a n n ever be certain t hat the b a.r-
r ier~, •rhic11 h5.s will has imposed and erec ted a gainst his 
n o.tu:ra l drives and e mot i ons will n o t break down under the 
s t r ess o. nd thus destroy h i m. In "the face of such spiritual 
s tra ins , Chry s ostom comments: 
The hermi t is en~aged in a hearty conflict which 
occas i ons him no inconsiderable effort. Yet, if 
h is lab or s be compared with those which the priest-
hood 1nvolves s the diffe rence irill be see n to be 
e o f;re:it a D t he distinction between commoner and 
~ing o In t he c ase of the hermit, the struggle is 
indeed a dif£icult one; but still it is a common 
cffo r'G o~ b ody a n d soul--or rather t '-1e g reat burden 
of' tho work is accomplished by disciplining the 
body o • o o I n t he case of the priest we are 3on-c c r n0d o ., o • with PUl"ity of the soul •••• 
Commenting on the difficulties or the a scetic who makes 
an attempt to a ssu..rne the duties of" the priest and live in the 
company of people in society, Chrysostom sadly remarks: 
·./he n such a man enters the struggle the like of 
Hhich he has never b efore experienced, he is be-
wildered, d a zed and becomes quite helpless. rot 
~ does he make no prorress in virtue, but ge 
T's"Tikely to lose wnat V rtue he already hase 
1Ttalics mine)- -
I t would seem tha t Chrysostom is tempted to assert that 
the of'f'ice of the priest destroys the very virtues needed in 
3Ibid., p . 97. 
]~Ibid. ~ p . 100. 
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a c andidate if' he is to be wort 1y of' the office. This ap-
proa c 1. to the p roblem of' ambition and p ride brings out a 
stran ge qual5- ty in his reas on ini:; . Authority leads to the 
destruction of the priest because temptation to manifest 
greater g l ory will asnert itself in the midst of society. 
The e..o c etic l ife of' the cen obite will not be e ndangered in 
s uch a manner . Away f rom intercourse with men, ambition and 
pr ide c annot ruin the heart of the ascetic. The prime dif-
f iculty ,.,ith the argument, of courne, l s t h at the young Chry-
sostom f a i led to realize that t~e ascetic in the wilderness 
c a n be just es proud of his lack of runbit ion as the priest 
i n soc:lety who seeks out advnncem:3nt in the regular structured 
s ys tem of the organized Church. There is no real difference. 
Di f' f'eront types of' ambition and prtde manifest themselves 
under dif~erent conditions in different ways in indi viduals. 
For all of h is realization of the basic dif rerentiation in 
human personality, Chrysostom did not learn this essential 
truth e.bout people until much lnter in l ife when he worked 
among them daily as a pastcral adviser. Until then he did not 
understand that simple emotions are expressed in complex and 
somet ir::es unfathomable reactions. 
Similarly, Chrysostom argues tho.ta concomitant feature 
of the tendency to seek advancement in the Church is the re-
sulting envy which both the priest and his enemies uill have 
toward each other.5 Herein a basic danger of the priesthood 
5Ib1d., pp • . 38f~. 
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is underscored. Mon of a ll ran..~s and otat ions will criticize 
t he pr i e st and his va;:1 i ous methods , causing enmi ty on the 
part of t he people toward t h o priest.6 For reason ecclesi-
astic a l p oliti~s a l ways is soul-destroying . Eventually the 
biddin[; and s'Gri.vin3 for of i'ice ( which is almost inherent 
i n the office ) wi ll certainly c ause the priest to ~erish. 
While Ch r ysost om rea l ized t h at p olitics a nd religion do not 
mi x well, he failed to see t h at wi t hdra wal from the situation 
u o u l d not help t h e aff air . Should o.11 the qualified declare 
t h e ms elv es t o be unworthy of the o.ff':lce and f'ear f' or their 
s a l vati on , who would tak e care of' the Chrio tian community? 
The on ly p ossible uns,-rnr is th.at the unworthy would gain con-
t r o l over t h e Ch urch and destroy it in their attenrp~s t o gain 
t h e a scendancy . Then the Church would n o t be destroyed through 
the fai lure 0 1· the priest to c are properly for the people but 
through t h e g rea ter sin o i' neglect on the pa.rt of' a ll who would 
wj_thd r aw from their society through their false ethic. 
Th is indiv:7.dualistic stress in thin.1<ing amonB the ascetics 
of t h e fourt h and following c enturies is a. defect ;-:h ich Bain-
ton rightly criticizes when he makes t he i ncisive co"'U'lle nt on 
t he relation of priest to cenobite which follows: 
No more compact summary of the results of' the previous 
6John Chrysostom, "Acts, Homily I I I," A Select Library or 
the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers o f the Christian Church, --
translated J)y-J. Walker, J. SheppardanctH. Browne, revised 
by George B. Stevens and edited by Philip Schaff (New York: 
The Christian Literature Company, 1889), XI, 22ff'. 
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chapter is to be found in the contemporary literature 
than Chrysostom• s tract On the Priesthood. • • It waa 
written to justify the decision to remain a monk ra-
ther than to undertake the mo?'e one?'ous tasks ot a 
parish minister. What a reversal ot values comes 
h e~e to 1-1~1 At first monasticism was deemed the 
most ruggec:i"""'form-;r the Christian llfe;-the .!.!!7 suc-
cessor to martyrdoiii.--Wow the pr1esthood°"1iad come~ 
be re~araed ~ more araou€ and monastlcisni"wai""'cti---
renae as t h e safest will orieaven, for thougn here 
one ?i~t not rise s o g'fi; neither coiild one r~so 
low. ·ta11cs mlneJ - -
Here the s ·1tuation is accurately described, a complete 
reversal of the early attitude toward the position of the 
pr iest and oenobite. The Church iri earlier centuries had 
s t ressed the va.rious aspects or unity and co-<:lperation in 
transforming society through regenerate individuals. By 
t h e e nd of the .fourth century Chrysostom represents the 
a t titude o.f the day that the task of the Church is trana-
f orm1ng the inq1 vidual by w1 thdrawing from societ·y because 
society is incapable of .being transformed even by the moat 
regenerate individuals. On the ·contrary society will cauae 
the regenerate individual to ret~ogreaa into a sinful oon-
.. 
dition. In dealing with the priesthood this formula ta 
' accelerated tenfold by the proceaaea ot temptation. To a 
certain extent even the organized , Church seems to be aua:-
pect; and the .ability or the Cburoh ,o remain aeparate4 
rrom society an~ ita pagan ideals la queat1onad. 'l'hua 1, 
must be noted again that the one great strength ot the 
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ascetic must yiel d to the Church and its authority . However, 
t h e i..rnpl ico.t:i on is a l ways there, though never concro tized, 
that eventua lly the ascetic by his hol y life will reach a 
p oint in his meditation and sanct ity where the Sacraments 
will be of l itt l e more v a lue to h i m. This could validly be 
te rme d a perfec t i on is t ten denc y (ra t her than a synergis t ic 
one) whi ch c a n c a use the y oung Chrysostom to remark: 
But i f I c a nnot aid another, then I shall certainly 
think it is sufficient to rescue myself from the rlood 
o.nd in t h ls I will be co ntentea. . 8 
A~ai n he exclaims : 
I thi nk .? nevertheless, t hat my punishment will b e 
less severe wh en I am c al led t o a ccount fb r not 
h av J. n g s a v ed other , t h an it would be if I were t o 
ru:ln others us well as mysel f' by becomin9 wo rse after hav:in e r eceived so g reat an honor . 
Hi th these words Chrysostom unde rra.ine s much the position 
which he attempts to defond at a number of vital points . It 
i s evide n t that sal vation has dev eloped with such a n i ndivid-
ualistic basis that it no lon g er matters wheth er the ascetic 
s h ows love to the rest of humanity or even to h is f'ellow 
Christians. There is room f or noth i ng more in such a tendency 
t h an a pressing to the g oa l of i ndividua listic salvation. The 
rest of mankind is forgotten in the rush to reach the haven of 
salvati ·:>"'1 . Even the priesthood with its authority and g lory 
la to be abandoned to others with the weak excuse that the 
8Jurg ens, ~· ~., p. 1C3. 
9Ibid. 
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ascetic is t o o e a sil y prone t o t e mpt at ion nnd s in t h at will 
p l a g ue the pr5-0st . Even the glory of' t he Eucha rist i s to be 
abandoned in the at tempt to as s ault t h e gates of glory . 
This tenden cy in Chry sostom's early t heology is brought 
about b y its e mphasis on ·the unworthiness of the indi v i dual 
in a cce? ting responsibil ity f or the s o uls of others. I t i s 
basic a lly a surrender to f oar a nd se l f' - s e eking of an even 
deadlier form than office-s e ekinc i n t he Ch urc h . At lea st 
t h e s e lf - s eeking priest is se r vlng his pe op l e i n s orr:e r.12 .. nner 
or other, a nd thi s s e rvice is i n f initely bet ter than the ser-
vic0 rendered b y an aacet i c, c e l iba t e cen obite dwelling in a 
c a ve or at op a pillar . 
It is t o Chrysostom' a credit that o.s he i ork c d a rno ng his 
people in Ant ioch a nd Constant i n o ple, h e c ome to ·reali z e t h e 
do.n3ers inher0nt i n s u c h a rad i c a l w:i. t hdrawal f r om society 
and responslbili ty. I t would appe ar t ha t in later life some 
modif'ic at i cn s a ppea red in his approa c h t o this problem uhich 
me l lowe d hi s a t t itud e t oward asc e t i cism and with drawal !'rom 
t he problems oi' a pagan s ociety. 
CI-lAP:f'ER VII 
THE PARAD OX OF CHRYSOSTOM 
Chrysos;; om lea ve s o. great many unresolved tensions in 
his position on the pries t h ood a nd its various relation-
s h ips to the Church and lnd i v i d ual Ch r i stian. Th ese tenst1ons 
when anal y zed appear t o .stem f rom many of the seeming contra-
dictory s ·tatemcn t a and a t ti t ude s which revea l themselves in 
Chrysostom 9 s writings . Diffic ulties also a r ise in defining 
hit:J prec ise a tti t ude bec a use o .f t he vast runount of' liter-
ature e..o c redited to h i m, muc h of which was written a t various 
tlmes and under varying c ondi t ions . His early and le. t er 
wri-cln ~s dif fe r . It would be unrea listic to ass ume t ha t he 
could. no t h ave modif iad hi s e a:- ller the olocy on t h e priesthood 
in his l a -c;er l i:fe wh en h e h ad o;a i ned maturity and experience 
in the pastor a l office. Th ese f actor s make an . exact synthesis 
very dif' .fie ult and require t hat in a few places ce.rtain con-
jec ·cure s mu s t be a ssumed to be true without their complete 
delineo.ti on in his writings. Al so · many of t he subtle over-
tone s or thoueht must be sha ded over so that a complete and 
well-r ounded pic ture can be g a i ned. 
Th e most i ncisive tension which presents itself' when 
evaluat i ng Chrysostom's position on the pr~esthood is the ap-
parent Q.J'l'lbivalent attitude which Chrysostom had toward the 
or rice of the priest. Recognizine; it as the hi~est office on 
earth, he still maintains that a multitude of dancers surround 
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it, dane;e1"s which mo.l:':e h i m draw bac k in terror. He prizes the 
office so highly t hat h e exalts it above the position ot' the 
angels, bu'i:; he would leave it t o othe rs because the ascetic 
life mi ght be hindered by it. Elevating t h e office to the 
g r e atest height s i n the Euchari st where man and God are united, 
h e a bandons it to the office-seekers. 
This t ension will be recognized as one which has faced the 
Church :ln vary i ng forms througho u t the ages. Basic is the 
question of whe t her or not the Church s h ould work 1n society 
or withdraw fror11 the nworld" to lead a life of sane ti ty and 
hol iness. This tension expresses itself in Chrysostom in the 
relationship or the individual to the ts.king on of the respon-
sib ili t y of the priesth ood. Should the individual expose · him-
solf t o t h e danger s inherent in the pag an society or should 
he r e ma.in aloo.f' from the struggle? Cri..rysos tom would seem to 
solve t ,1e te . sion by advocating a. withdrawal ethic. He re-
alizes the n e ed for workers and urges others to take up the 
task which he regards as dif ficult and dangerous. But by a 
twist o f fate, af'ter .failing to achieve peace and security as 
an a scetic, he returned to society to take up the duties of a 
priest. He did exactly the opposite in his own lif"e o:f what he 
claimed to be the best co~rse in his own normative writings. 
Perhap s he attempted to combine the two contradictory elements 
in his nature and theology by attempting to practice the as• 
cetic life in society. To a certain extent he succeeded. 
Nevertheless, also to a cer,tain extent he failed in this approach. 
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The spir i t of t h e Chris tian commwlity is not wholly lost 
:..n h is ox -C rome i n<lividua l i s tic emphas i s. In t h e Ch ur ch the 
pries t; has the most vit a l r ole . Ile i s the spiritual mediator 
be'twoon the c ongregati on and God . Bec a use of his ordi n a tion 
both God a nd t he univers a l Ch urch hav e entrusted t h e priest 
wi th t h e hic;he st; authority a nd gl ory in t he wor ld. The priest 
has gr eat authorit y a nd honor in admi n i s ter i ng t h e Sacraments 
of the Church . liis greate s t mome nt of' honor is achi eved in 
the Euchar i st when Christ is s acrif'ic ed. and immolated upon 
the o.l t ar t hrough t he priest's invocati on of t h e Holy Spirit. 
Simi l arl y· h i s p owo r t o b:ind an d loose sins p laces on him the 
g r c aten'c r:;lory . These 1 5.tu r g i c a l f unct ions t h en ere the source 
of t 1:1e priesthood ' s c l oriou s pos i t i on in t h e wor ld. 
Concormnite.nt wit h that g l ory a nd a uthority i s t he pr iest 's 
f.l"eo.t res p on s:lbili ty t oward t h e peop le whom h e serves. He 
mus t a c cou n t f or t h e loss of eve1•y soul which mi cht perish 
und eJ:> h i s care . From this dreadf'ul r e spon sibilit y Chrysostom 
recoi l s in t error. To be r esponsible f or the spi ritual lives 
of so many Christians i s too awi'ul a respons i bility. Because 
it is s o t errifying a thought, only t h e most quali.fied should 
be pe r mi t ted t o enter t hese s a cred orders. It i s a primary 
criterion t hat t he c and i da te be completely unwilling to as-
sume the d i gn ity of t h e office. Readiness is revoaled by a 
desir e t o f lee from the responsibi lity or the office. Ambition 
and office-seeking are sig ns of complete unworthiness on the 
pa rt of the candidate. 
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Novertheless, when a c andidate is ordained, he must 
beg in in deadly earnest to care for his cong reg ation. He ia 
to use the pr0aching of'f'ice as the p rimary means of instruct-
;ng and a dmonishing tho members of hie parish. This calls :for 
c a r e f u l a nd ade quate preparation and a high dogreo of eloquence 
t o overcome any heretics or pagans who might oppose the Word 
or t h e Church. All priests must excel in this task or their 
con,'.srega tion~ will be lost to the wiles of' the Devil and the 
heretical t e a c hers. 
In a ddition to e loquenc e and a perfect knowledge of the · 
Scriptures , the p ries'G must also be able to deal with many 
different t ypos o f peop le. For thi s he needs a great deal of 
w:lndom a nd c ommon sense, inasmuch as h.e must understand that 
eac h indiv idual reacts to stress in his own way. Especially 
whe n dee.line with Cb ri stians in the -j udicial function during 
t h e Sacrrumnt of Penitence, the priest r11ust know how to apply 
e,ood sense to the disposition o:f the case. In a similar way 
when h e must deal t·d th the temporal af'fairs of' the Church, a 
great d e a l of Hisdom e.nd common sense is needed to prevent any 
thousht of mn.lfe asan ce of duty. T'nts is vi tally important 
·when dealing with widows end virgins. 
Chrys ostom believes that the ascetic is not qualified to 
accept these many and varied responsibilities because or his 
inexperience. Multitudes of temptations will assault him with 
intent of causing him to .rall."~a'nd be lost. Thus the emphasis on 
fleeing the task and leading the contemplative life -as an . 
ascetic cenobite. 
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This io the paradox of Chrysos 'G om. The offi ce of the 
p r 1.0st i n g lorious, yet it ms.y carr y the seeds of destruction 
i n i t f or a.n.y 1nan tvho t akes hold o f it. It is the highest 
o.ff' ice created by God, but it c a n cause the individual to 
l o s e all h o pe of salvation if f a i l u re results even by accident. 
Chry s ostom understands that the office can elevate a man to 
im.riea.sure.ble ~lory or crush h im to the earth in horrible and 
eternal d estruction. From experience Chrysostom learned t hat 
both are 9 oss:i.b l e s.nd experie nced both ,.-11th equal intensity. 
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